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'!'hese lovely s c c 11 e s of 
tamiliar s pot s on College 
Heights depict thc rel!'al 
splendor of Western in winter 
dress, reminding us that even 
though chilling snows may 
blanket every visible space. 
Lhey cannot reach the heart 
of Western, which is ever 
warm with gratitude toward 
its alumni and loyal friends. 
From the e scenes of fairy-
land, ·Western sends to each 
of you the warmest Christmas 
~reetings. 
As we journey through the 
:'-Jew Year, the way will be 
brighter, the road smoother, 
the goal surer, and the reward 
greater if you are with us 
either in spirit or reality, for 
after all ''{('stern ., can be 
no more thn n we believe it to 
be, but it i, all we believe it 
,',lJ\ be .. 
* 
W ~stern State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, THE KEN-
TUCKY ASSOCIATION OF COll.EGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS, AND OF 
THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
The Second Selne§ter Win Begin 
January 30 , 1939 
THE MID-TERM OF NINE WEEKS WILL OPEN APRIL 3, 1939 
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 12, 1939 
CALENDAR 1939 
SECOND SEMESTER AN D S P RING TERM 
January 30, Monday-
Registration for second semester. 
J anuary 31 , T uesday-
Classes begin. 
February 6, Monday-
Last day to regist er for full load . 
Feb ruary 13, T uesday-
Last day to registe r for credit. 
April 3, Monday-
Re,gistrat ion fo r m id-t erm of nine weeks. 
April 4, T uesday-
Classes be gin. 
Ap ril 5, Wednesday-
Last day to register for full loa d. 
Ap ri l 8, Saturday-
Last day to register for cred it . 
May 28, S unday-
Commencement week beg ins. 
June 2, Friday-
Last day of second semester. 
Ju ne 12, Monday-
Summer School begins. 
King Winter Comes to the Campus 
-. ..;:-{ 5 t ... ·-
SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS 
LOCATION 
Bow li ng Green, a city of 18,000 populat ion , in wh ich Western Teachers College is located, may justly be 
ca lled on e of th e most bea ut iful of the smaller c it ies of Amer ica . It is located in the h il ls at th e head of naviga t ion 
on Ba r re n Rive r . The c ity commands a panoram ic v iew of rugg ed, wooded h ills and fert ile valleys seldom su rpassed . 
It has th i rty-two m i les of aspha lt streets, shaded by mapl e t r ees. Beautiful homes, splendid business houses, and fin e 
public buildings adorn these streets. It has excellent publ ic schools and fifteen churches of different d e nominations 
to wh ich students and visitors a re welcome. A system of parks and playgrounds is adequately maintained. A cul -
tured and hosp itable citizensh i p, the product of long-establ i shed inst i tutions of h igher learning, is i t s fin est attain-
ment. A ll of these attractions help to mak e Bowl i ng Green one of the most desirable cit i es in th e country i n which 
to attend school. 
Expenses 
R eckoned so le ly in dollars a nd cent , a te rm at ,Vest I'n 
will cost but litt le more th a n one's Ji vin g expenses 
for the sa m per iod at hom e. The State of K e ntucky 
has generously offe red FREEl T ITION under in truc· 
tors who are s p c ia lists in th e ir fi eld. Earnest students 
are abl e to attend " 'este rn Teachers College fo r a emes-
ter on as sma ll a n outlay as one hundred thirty-one 
dollar , including rOom ren t, meals, registration ree, a nd 
books . See items listed be low: 
Tuition fO l' Kentu cky s t udents ....................... . 
In cidenta l fee, 18 weeks .... ... ............................ . 
Books cost from $10 to ......... ... ......................... . 
P hysical Ed ucation fe e for Freshm an 01' 
Sop homor (subjec t to 75c refund) ....... . 
>I ea ls, J . Whit POlle r dining room at $3.50 
a week (boys or gll"i s) ........................... . 
Room rent, Potte r Ha ll (girl s on ly), $1.00 a 
wee k ; W es t Ha ll (girls on ly ), $l.{iO a 
week ; private homes, boys or g irls, 







Tota l Cosl ........................................................... $131.00 
Oui·of· tat slude nls pay $15 luition fee for 1 weeks 
in ad di tion to t he inc identa l fe e of $25, ma king a to tal 
of $40. 
Students who desire to do so fre qu entl y purchase lhe ir 
books at secondhand rate a nd , af te r co mple ting the course 
of slud y, sell t hem to incomi nS' st.udents, t. hus r educi ng 
th is item of expe nse. 
Off-Campus Living Quarters 
)I any of t be most cul tured fa milies in the c ity a re 
offerin g roolUS to s tud ents wh o pretel' pri vate board. 
The rates are reasonable, ra nging from $1.50 lo $2.00 a 
week. Li s t s of desira ble places a re ke pt in th e offi ce 
a nd ass isla nc is furn is hed t hose who wish it in fi nding 
s uita bl e locatio ns. Students s hou ld a s k to see th ese 
lis ts. Those who prefe r to room in private hom es hav 
lhe privil ege of securing mea ls in the J . 'Whil Palte r 
Hall al 3.50 a week. 
Light Housekeeping 
l t is b comi ng more a nd more popula r for students, 
es pec ia lly young ma n ied coup les who attend ' Veste rll , to 
do lig ht housekeeping. S im l>le a rran gements are ot1'e red 
in many homes of th e City, and m a ny stud ents have 
fo und it to be not on ly econom ical bu t sali s faclory in 
oUler respects as well. A limited number of s mall. modeI'll 
a pal'lm elll a re also available, The college will g la dl y 
assist. ludent' in making desirab le a rra ngem nts . 
Meals in Private Homes 
Th e price of m ea ls at pr ivate boarding houses is a 
li ttle more t ha n what is cha rged in the J . Vlhi t Potter 
Hall-$4.00 Or $4.50 a week. 
Fees 
A comple te li st of fees is printed on page 7, 
Student Health 
\Ves te rll Teach er s Colleg exp riences a dual r esponsi· 
bilily concerning student heall h. Whil e its first r es pon· 
s ibility is lo the personal hea llh of its slud en ts, the added 
r esponsibility of training its studen ts pl'operly to observe 
th heallh of children is inheren t in its nature. 
A genera l s tud ent c lini c, free to a IL st.ude nts, i con-
duc ted at the beginn ing of ea ch semester 01' t.erm. Exam· 
in a li on of we igh t., postUl'e, eyes, ears, nose, th roat, a nd 
hean is mad e by s pec ia lis ls in th e employ of t he inst!· 
union. As a co nsequ ence, ma ny cOl'I'eclions a r ma de that 
ass tll-e t he progress a nd improve th e health of stud ents . 
Dormitories for Girls 
.J. W hit Palte r Hall a nd W es t Hall are mod rn, fi re· 
proof, sleam·heated buildings with beautiful but praclical 
a pPoin t rn nts th roughout. On week·end s and on Wednes· 
day ni g'ills the spacious parlors a re open to visito rs. S tu· 
dent a lso have t he privi lege of rece ivin g g uests 011 other 
s pecia l occasions. Th e t wo do rmitori es a l'e under the 
direction of cultured and sympathe tic hostesses who look 
after th e inte rest of th e gi rl s at a ll lime. In case or 
s ickn ss lh ey. with th e reg is te red nurse of t he college, 
g ive direct s upervi s ion a nd ass is ta nce. Tn necessary cases 
stude nts ma y oc upy th e infirmary, whi ch is locat.ed in 
'Vesl Ha lJ. The infirmary has been plann d with great 
care a nd is as near ly 1> rfect as a small hospital can be 
mad e. No charge Is made for t he USe of the infirmary, 
J . 'Wh it Potte r Hall is located on tb e c r st oC College 
Heig h ts. just wes t of th e Administration Building. The 
coll ege dining rooms a re in J . Whi t Palte r Ha ll. W est 
Hall is localed ha lf way down t he weslel'n s lope of t he 
Carl1 lHIS a nd is a bout one hundred yards from J . V\rhit 
Palter Ha ll. 
All fres hman g irls not li ving w ith th e ir own famili es 
are requ ired to 1'00111 and board in on e of t he college dOl'm i· 
tori es un less s pecia l permi ss ion to li ve e ls wh ere is secured 
f rom t. he administratio n of th e coll ege. 
La und ry.- Special a r rangements ha ve been made in 
both dormitories whereby those who desire to may do 
th eir ow n laundry. The arrangement has proved to be 
no t on ly a convenience but a source of economy to stu-
dents . Stationary was htubs with hot a nd cold water 
s upplied have been insta lled in J . W hit Palte r Ha ll , 
a nd e lectri c irons and ironing boards ha ve b en provided 
in the Ilress ing room of each Hall. I t wi ll not be neces· 
sary for stud e nts to bring irons wi t h th em _ No extra 
chuge is made for tbe use of tbis equipm ent. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Young wom en who desire to secure r ooms in e ither 
West H a ll or J . Whit Polt I' Ha ll sbould make t heir 
reservation s ea rl y. Any l' quest fO I" r eservations should 
be a cco mpanied by the us ua l fee of $5.00 with information 
as to Ilre ferred localion. T h is amount is re fund ed at the 
c lose of lhe term upon I'ecomm nd a tion of the dormitory 
has less . 
-, ~1 li t:~-
GENERAL INFORMATION 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
.\11 i:lppli<'alll~ 1'0]' admission 10 the Freshman Class of 
thp l'ollpgf' must han."' 011 file in the Registrar's office at tile 
lilllH of registration off icial transcripts signed by the sUJ)E'r-
int(-'l1dE'llIS 01' prill("ipals of Ihe 11igh school~ [rom which 
they J'P('ei\'C'(1 I.h(>il' diplolllCl}; o[ ~I'adualion. Only Irall' 
sl'ri }Hs :-\{-' Il t d il'(-'('l from ( h e SllPPl'i lll PIHlellts 01' Jll'ill('ipals 
'will be un'ppted. Applieants 101" cHl lllission must })O~SrSS 
lH'altil, moral (011,\1'<:1(011-'1"0 and thc illte lle(:t ll .. tI nlpat'ito\O IlP("es-
sar), to profit [1'0111 t h e eoul'Sf'S tal{PJl o 
.\11 appiital1l~ un~ i.Hilllilll'd on one of tht' following 
basI's: 
I. TO FRESHMEN CLASS 
.\JJ Hpp lkHl1tS fnl' tlll{:onditiollal admb;!;ioll to the col-
legt' must present p\'idelH.°e of ~ralluatioll from an ae-
\°l'editt->(] high school wilh at leasl sixteen units of high 
school credil distributed as follows: 3L l<',lst three units 
in Ellglish, olle in algebra, and one additional major of not 
le~s than three units or two minors of nol less than lwo 
unit!:) in each o[ two suujecls, The othl'l' units may bo 
Self'lOLt'd il'oll1 the li::n giY€n below: 
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Students presenting certificates of graduation from 
non-accredited high schools llluSt Jl,'esent the credits as 
ind ica led aboye but will be required to validale, by exami -
nation, ("I'edit in tbe following subjects; English j algebra, 
.. X . d l,o~:-; tlJnll 1 unit of iOl'('.I!."in Jang'uag(' H,O('/'lllpilo 
,. ... X',t 111('1· ... Ihan ('I1f' llllil will lifo a"I°t-llll"" ill an\' "110-
!'uhj£o"t 
lho otiler major 01' minor sllhjE'l"t~ prL'sPIl1t:'d fol' admi:::;:-lion, 
,111(1 t\\"o slllljPl"IS l't-'Pl'f':-;(,111 ing: at least one unit 1)[ credit 
,'n(']1. 10 J)P ~t:'lp{Oled h~' lilt:' ~tudent 0 
I I. TO ADVANCED STANDIN G 
~tIHIt-'III~ (-'nll'rill~ th i s imHilntioll with (:rl:'llil'" t"lIoncd 
in .. lllOI IH'l' inf.;lituliu H u[ collf'ghllf' rank ma~' It\~ ~i\'('n 
~:d\"alllo~..>d f.;tallrling- <l('(:onling to the mlloullt and character 
oj' tTt-'(iil ]1I'psf'ntpd, .:\ nan~('l'ipt of credits 11l11~1 h ... mailed 
hy 1111'> ItpJ.dstnn of th e i nstilution in which tlH' credits 
\\"('1'1' (-,~lrTH'd 10 Ill(' j{pgi:::;trcll' o[ this instittltiollo 
('I'p<iiIH PI'(,S01l1('(i from Iloll·aecl"f'ditpd schoul:-- may be 
Cll'('PPII-'d wlH'1l ,'nJitinted IllrollJ!,'h ;Idvuncpd ,,'01'1i: ill the 
:~lIh.i€,("l 01' !:)lIhjf'(OI~ for whkh ('l'f-'tlil is sought. O}' through 
(o'X<lIIIiIl<1liun, or Ihro\l~h hOlh adrOlIKt'<i work and eX<1.mi-
lHHion, 
III. TO STANDING AS SPECIAL ST U DE N T S 
SUHh'lIl:S who arE' not ('f.lndi(hIIPS tOl' any (,pnilkatl' or 
fif'gl'l-'p cOllfelTl"t1 h~' (his ill~titl1li()n ma.'o ('!lIPI' In pl1rsue 
sjJP<"inl cout"s(.>s, Oll pa
o
\'Jlll'lIt or l'Pgular f('('s and \\'illl the 
("OIlSC'1l1 or lhf' iwafis Ilf Ill(' dep~IJ'lmpnts ill (Ohnr::!.! ui Ihe 
<:OllrSPS dpsirpcl, ..,\11 suell ~tudpllt~ 8hall Rho\\' IlIt'Ill:-'o(-lY!·~ 
l'c.!JH\hlp of 1>J"ofitill~ ll~- til!" t:Ol1I'S(l~ t!\('y {h'~iJ'l' \(1 purSl1i-'o 
~tudents who d(-'sirp to parll ("l'P(lit in Ihl ~Jlt'cii.ll 
looursC's pUl'sHt'd 8hall 1l1PP{ all eondilion~ 1'{'<llIil't-'tl (Ii lltht'1' 
!-;Ill<i("'nls. This institution will nOI ("on 1"(-'1' all~O ('I'nilieate 
01' dl',I!Tec' UII any ~I)f>dill :-ilu<i(>111 (''\cel)! will'll .. ill l'l"'luil't,-
Illf'l1l!-' are llll'l, 
Pt-'rsolls tWt'll(~··l)lI(' o,'('itl'!" of <I,~(' or OYt"'r \\1111 il!'" nut 
!IT<!duHIP:-; of standard hi~h SdlOOls Illll~", ~I! Ill,' di"':t'n~li()n 
of tilp COlll1llilll'e Ull l':ntrall(Opo ('1'(.>(li(80 anct Gl'tlcil1aljllll. be 
lHilllilted as spt'(oj;d adult StudPllt!"o without l'xamination, 
10 Hny of the da~:.:;es IJl:'iow the sOllhomnn..> .\"('al" In ~H('h 
(:(lSP:-l. howeYf'ro nll I'Pquin-'Illf>lllS lHt1!3-t hp salist1,'d 1II,'iore 
an." (Oprti(kat(~ 01' (Ii"g!,(l(-, is ,gnlllll'f1. 
REGISTRATION 
Hpg:i~[ratioll will IJ(-' hf'lcl tlt thE' Iwgillnillc vt l'ath 
~ell1c,"(cr, Ilw spring olw-hall' iWIIlL'stl'l', nnd f'il('h It-'rlll of 
tlH.l. sum JIlt-'1' SPS~it)l1o _\11 I'Pgist ra I ion is ill l)f-'I'SOIl. L" jlnn 
alTh-ing at Ihp (Ooilege all ~ltldpnts should repnn to the 
reg-istl'1:1l' for thp })lll"j)OSl' of l'ecei\'ill,2; I'PgiSI1'<.lli(J1l hhl1lks 
and instl"ll(:tiOIl, l~iJl"l.'· n,-'g-i:-:il"ntion i:.:; dp~il'ahh·o ;':0 
r(,~PI'\'atiolls in tlass(-'~ ('au be lwld f01' 1,\I!' PlHl'illll:-;, 
I ,Hle l"(Jgif.;tl"i.llioll is pPl'mitlf'd of fJPI'S()Jl5: who lwve 
bc(>u IlIlavOicli-lbl~' delaypd in elllt'l"ingo P('rmi~si()ll of lhl" 
regis ! l'al" and the lwad of the d~p:Htmplit ill char~:l' uf the 
cla~s \\'hkh il is desired 10 enter is I"f'quirpd. Thp student 
load will iJP gO'-€'I' Ill'd ~j('('onl illg to tllp dUll..! o( elllral1c(~o 
:'\0 one 111i1.'0 enter [or ("redi1 artpr OIlP-fiflh or a ~PIl\I:':-:It'r 
ut' tf'r lll has ex p il'ed o 
High·se-h ool prindpals ;;;110111<1 send ill ad'·C1IHo,.o an ufn-
cial 1l'a nS(Tipt of high ·sehool t:1'pdits fur all frl,'~hmen 
expPcling to enter the instilUtiono 
"!! - lr 
-· ... "1 { f"-
TUITION AND FEES 
~o tuition is charged residents of the State of K en-
LUcky. Residents of oLbel' states wili pay a tuition fee 
of , 15.00 pel' semester, 01' $7.50 pel' one-half semester of 
nine w eeks, 01' $7.50 fol' ea h summer term of five or six 
week. An incidental f ee of 25_00 pe,' semester, $12_50 
pe l' s pring one·half semester, and $12.50 fOl' each s ummer 
term of fi ve 01' six weeks will be charged all students enter-
in g lhis institution . Students carrying less than nine hours 
and mOl'e than five during a r egulat' sem ester of eighteen 
w eeks. will pay a fee of $12.50. Students enrolled for five 
hour ' 01' les s during a regular semester will pay a fee of 
$7.50. ~o reduction in fees is made for part-time work in 
eith 1" th e pring 01' summer terms. 
LAHORA TOR, FEES 
An 102, A n EducaLion in the J!:l mentary ch oot .. _ $ .50 
An 200, Drawing a nd Design . 50 AI't 20 1. Drawing and Design ________ .. __ .50 
Ag!" !. 206, Agrlc ulLUral Ana lysis _. ___ 2.00 
Agri . 20 • Soli Physics .. __ , . _. ___ .. __ .__ .. _ 2.00 
B ioI. 105. General Biology _____ .. _ .. ____ ____ ._ .. . 2 . 00 
B io i. ]to. Botany 1 _ .. _______________________ .. 2.00 
BioI. 120. Zoology I __ _ _ _ __ ._ 2.00 
BioI. 210. Agrlc ultUl'al Bac tedology ..... __ .. ___________ . 2 .00 
BioI. 211 . House h old Bac te l' io logy ____ . t. 00 
BioI. 215 . Plant Pathology __ __ _ _. _____ .. . __ 1.00 
B io i. 22] . " e l'tebrate Analomy _ .. ___ _____ .. __ ...... __ 2.00 
Bioi . 222. Y I'lebl'ate AnatOmy ___________ , __ , ____ 2 .00 
Bioi . 222a. )Iammallan Anat. ____ .. _____ _ .. __ .. 2.00 
BioI. 225. Economic Entomology _ ..... _______ ._.__ _ 1.00 
BioI. 300. Plant Ph:tlSlology _. _______ . ___ ... _ 2.00 
BioI. 320 . General Entomology __________ .. 1.QO 
BioI, 325. Animal )[lc rolechnlque .... __ ,_ .. ______ , ____ 1.00 
·Chem. 100a. b. General Ch e mis try (ea h) _ 2.00 
·Ch e m . lOla . b. General Chemistry (en h) ________ .. _ 2.00 
·Chem. 102. Qualitative ___________ .. ______ 2.00 
·eh m. 201 . Quan titati ve _________ .. _ 2 . 00 
·Ch em. 201a. Quantitative ._. ________ . ____ 2.00 
·eh m. 202. F ood _ _____ . _' __ "' __ 2.00 
·C'h em . 250. Organic ______ .. ___________ 2.00 
·Chem. 25 1. Biochemistry ____________ .• _ 2.00 
• h em. 302 . Organic ________ _____ .. _____ 2.00 
• 'hem . :l6 1. Physica l _ 2.00 
Geog-. 101, PI'incil>les o r G ogl'a phy . _____ . . 50 
Geog, 111 . E a nh s l-"'eatUl'es a nd :\Ieanlng ____ .. __ .. _ .. !! . Oil 
Geog. 121, Elem nts o t )le teo l'o logy and Iimatologl' ._ 2.00 
Ceog-. 212a. Histol'i a l Geology __ .________ ___ .. 2.60 
H ome E con . 100. Food s 1 ______________ . 4 .00 
H o m e E con_ 105 . T extiles I __ . __ . ______ .. _. 2,00 
H o m e E con. 200 . F ood E conom ics __ ... __ • _____ . __ .. __ 2.00 
H o m e E co n . 206. F oods lJ __ _____ _ ___ . 5.00 
H o m e E con. 207 . T ext iles 11 .... ______ . ___ ... _ ... _ 1.00 
H o m e E con. 213. Appli ed Design II __ . ____ .___ _ 1. 00 
Home E co n. 302. Dietetics _ .. ___ .. __ .___ 1. 00 
H o m e E co n. 30 . Advanced Nutritio n _. __ ._._ _ 3.00 
Phys, 100a. b. G n e l'a l Phys ics (each ) _... __ 2.00 
T'hys . ]Ola. b. Ge n e rnl Phys ics (each ) _____ _ ____ 2.00 
Ph~'s. 102, ][o u seh old Phys ics ___ .. _ .... __ . __ • ___ . 1. 00 
Ph~·s. 103a . b . Ele m e ntUl'Y R a dio .. .._ 1 .00 ]") hys. 200 • . \I ech a ni cs and H ea t _ ___ __ 2.00 
Phys, 20 1, . ' :unl~tism and Electricity 2.00 
Phy!'; . 203. Li~ht _. ______ ,__ 1.00 
Phys. 300. lrea l ____ .. _______ .. _ .. _ 1 .00 
Phys, 301. E lec·tricity __ . ____________ ... .... __ 1 .00 
Ph . Ed , 128, ] 62. 1&3, and 263 ___ 1.75 
All re(lllln~d :lC' l ivity CQUI'ses in ph~'slra'- ed ucation 
(Subjecl to 75c I'efund ) 1.00 
• In addi tio n lo the labor a tory fee all s lude nts nrolling In 
(' heml~l1 'Y will be r eClu ll'ed to make a breakage d epos it of $2.00 
fOI' <"O lll'!ieS numbe r ed 100 to 199 a nd :l. d e posit of $3,00 for 
('ourses numbered 200 a nd above. The unused J)ortlon of this 
d e pos it will be I'eturned to th e student al the end of the 
sem es ter. 
M U. I e RATE 
:\f"us ic fce.s a r e payable ha lf semester in advance. X o les -
s ons will b e g iven unlil [lI'I'angements are made wllh the 
BU l'sa l' f o l' the f ees . 
)11'_ Stl'a hm Per Les~on 
Piano L sson s . o n e pel' week _~ .. ________ $1 _60 
Plano L essons, two pel' w eek (each) _ ___ _ ____ L 2;) 
:\fi ss Gibbs. Assistant 
Piano Lesson s. o n e per week ._ .. _____ . ____ . .50 
Piano L esson s . two pel' week (each) ___ .. _____ . 50 
)[1' . J ohnson 
Violi n L essons . on e per wee k __ ____________ _ ] .50 
Violi n L essons. two per w eek (each) _ 1.25 
The Administ r ation Bu ild i ng 
)11 .\IH~~ill).:'·1 
\ '\I(,'al L4':-::-:\'Il~ , (.11" 'It-I" "\t:k 
Yt)('al Lf"~:-:()n~, tn-\.! 1It'1 wt:'t'k (toad)) 
..\11 t 'hall1l 4)fI 
\\'ohd "'in,1 :Illtl H, '[l!--:;:, (1111- ))(:1' wet'k 
" ' , jOt!\\'ind :111,1 j:l'a:-.<.:: , two 1)(>1' wetok (";i,'h, 
j')':wli"t, HI!(/IJI, IIIi . ' )1('111' IJI')' d:l;'l 
PI'a,' tit'" HOOIll, two hOIlI'!-' Ill'l' cla~­
J'I';tt'lit·(, HOOIll , Ihl'(·(· hour:-: pt'I' day 











1. Unit of College Credit, The unit of ('redil is lh 
semes ter hour, tons iSling of one fiftY-lninute period of 
retitation or two fifty-minule periods of laboratory each 
w€'(>k for eighleen week's. 
2. Residen ce Cred it, This type of ('redil is eal'ned 
through residence study dUl'in~ a sernes l el' 01' lerm, Stu-
dents must successfu lly complete a minimum of l wph'(> 
~C'mestel' hours of (,I'edil eaeh semester. 01' six semeSler 
hours pach one-half semester, or foul' scmest!?I' hours E'ach 
sunlnH'l' term of six weeks in order thal it be coullled as 
one of til e I'P(l uircd rcsi dent t!?l'lllS or semesters. 
:{. Part·Time Study , Rtudellts may, with the ('onS(l-nl 
of thp administration of the collf'ge, (>nroll for any ll11mhf'r 
of houl's less than twel\·e. 
4 Exte nsion and Co rrespon d ence. Credits may oe 
P3rned th,'ough pxtensioll and ('ol'l'E'-Hponden('(' study undf'1" 
l'(>Kulations re('omm(,llded by the Curriculum Comnlittep 
ill ('onferenee with the DirC'ctol' of Extension and adopted 
by the facully of the college, Standards go \'el'ning th is 
type of cred i t. must be equi\'alC'nt in every respect to J'E'si· 
d<'l1l ~ta l1dal'ds , C'l'C:'dit. not to exceed one-fotlnh of l h !? 
total hours requirf'd [Or any (,f'l'tifi('ate 01' hachelor'!"i dep;l'er 
lIHI~· be earned thl'ollg-h ('Ol'l'('~pollden('{' 01' f'xtpnsion or by 
both methods. 
.t, Student Load. T h e slutipnt is I'P(juircd to C<1lTY 
t'i.u·h ~enH?Stt'r wOl'k [I.l11ounUJl~ 10 at l (>a~l l\\'(;'ln" sprne~tcl' 
houl's, Jh" may (':11'1')' wiLhotit spptial pel'miRSion sixtl"en 
hO\ll's, exclusiYc of l'eqllirNI physical rdu('ation, Fl'E'sh-
l11f'n "ill not b(' allowed 10 ('UI'J'Y extra. work durillg the 
first spmf..'~ll'l" Studcnts lJa\-in~ a st nlldin~ of "2" fol' tlH' 
pn'('rcling s.Plla'Sl('j' Illay ('111'011 for ('i~ hl f'Cn S(,IlIC'st('1' 
hOllr:-:, The JWl"lnission of 111(' f'ommiltl.l(' 011 EUU'UIH'(', 
('rpdits, and Graduation is rl'CjulI'(,'(1 for all (Tt:'dit in ('XI'PSS 
o( f'ightC"cn SPJl1C'SIf'r hour!:'. end!'r no t"irclIllIstanc'(>s may 
moJ'P than tW(,llt~' Rt."mN:tpl' hours be 1'(' ol'dctl hy lhe 
Regi!'ltJ'<.I1' A l'l'dl1(:tioll oC Illp ~ludplll'S load is made for 
lale pnU·ulll't.' J';X('('»t in tlw t;I~A of !'H1llPrior slll(lC'lltS 
nOl JIlon' than OIH' Sf'I11('~I('r hour o( C'I"f'flil })I"I- week may 
bp ('al'ned. 
Ii Grading System. Tho followillg' Kl'iHJillg ~yst(,lll, 
a.dop\(>d by fatuIty Hetioll, has lwen in l'fi'ed Si lll't.~ ]92·J-
", \., inll kales SUIWl'iol' work; "J3" ind ita I cs work above 
tht1 HYl'ragp; "('" indieU1E'!:I aVPl'<lgp; "n" indh.:ales work 
ht.·low a\'f'rHl!;p, hut passi llg ; " F'" intiiculrR failure ; and 
"X" indicatl"s l'onliitioncd, Grade "X" mar IlP l'emoyc'd by 
~1)Pl"iul ('tx3min:lt ion 01' by oll.1('1' method!-l pro\'ided br lhf' 
I('a<'lwl' in charge of til{' ("ourse, Thb5 IllU8l be done ill 
I h ('l lWxt senH .. ':- l f'l', fIXC(>J)l in ('use thl? l'('monll o[ thp 
"X" JTlvoh'es I ll(' )'('J)('titi(lll oC th e l'IaH~I'O()m wOrlL ill 
whith ('ase the condition shall be remo\'ed ..... hen the ('0111"8 
is repealed, Unless removed beiore the beginning' of the 
l'ol'l'esponding semeSlel' of the following year, a. condition 
becomes a failure, and the studenl muSl re,enl'oll in the 
('.ourse to eal'll credit. Failure mar be removed only by 
re,enrollment, All failures and eonditions I1lUSl be removed 
before any cenifi('ate or degree is granted by the inslitu-
t ion . 
.. Quality Credits or Grade Poin ts, Candidates 1'01' 
any certificate 01' degree t'onferl'ed by the institution must 
HeQuil'e a number of grade points equal to thE' number of 
semestel' hours required for the <:el'lificate 01' degree sought. 
Eac'h c r edit. of "Alt g r ade allows three point:.:. ; o( "B" grade, 
two points; and of "C" gl'ade, one point. " D" grades allow 
('redit toward gl'aduHtion but do not COlllll toward points, 
4\n a \-e ra gE' standing of "1" 01' "C" is required of all stu, 
dellts I'ec:ei\'ing any ccnifit"all? 01' Ihe ba("('ulaul't'ute degree, 
~, Jun io r and Sen io r College Courses, COllrse::- lltllll -
hel'eti from 100 to 199 are o l)(>n to freshmen and sopho· 
mOl'es; ('ourses numbered [rom 200 to :?9t! are op I n to 
juniors alld seniors, ('ourseR Ilumbered 20U and above 
arE' IlOI open 10 I'I't'shmen 01' soph omores, ext'e pl that 
advan(,ed SOph o lllOl'es mar he admilt d to cou rses 11\1m· 
bel'C'd 200 to 299, inl'lusi\'e. 011 lhe basis of a wL'itten slate--
ment from lhe head of ,1 dt'partlllf'lIt indit-atin1! thut tile 
~tl1d{>lIt has been a<:<:cptC'd as a major in the dt~partmenl 
coneel'lIpd and hns t h £' ot llPl' 1}J'E'r('(IUisitPs for th e (:OUl"se 
in (j1ll"HI ion. COllrsps nUllIbered 300 to 399 are ollen to 
juniors and seniors only_ Seniors with 96 or more hours 
may n o t take for credit required courses with numbers 
below 200. 
,\t IE'USl ollt'-thil'd of the l2~ S(~IIICSler houl's l'C'quil'l'd 
for t lw degrl"P mllSt he eUI'lH'd in ('OIlI'S('S nUlnlwl'('d !!OO 
and above, 
!J Examinations, 4\11 ~t\ld(!lIls mllst PU:-s a salis-
fi.U'lOIT final Wl'itlPu px tllllillCilioli "('1'01'(' 1'+'~'I'i\'ill!! ('I'('dit 
1'01' ('Olll':-;PS ill \\hi('h thl">y i1]'(' £'11 1'0 11 P<l , 
(;I':'Hhli.ltill!! sf'niol'!-l ,\'IIIIS{' :I\,PI'<.U ... :t' sl,tllflill:": ill the 
institutioll is "B" 01' aho\'f..' ill tliP IU",I . dllllill!,!. of lilt"' IH!'-it 
S(>IllI"'Slf11' 01' ll'J'l1I of lhl'il' ~pllior Yl~ar will h(, pxemptNI 
1'1'0111 all lillal p~i1lllilialio Il H ill ('OI1I'S(;'S in whi<-h th(,y arc 
("III'ol ll'd ill Ill(> la st SPIll("SlpJ" til' lPI'III, IIl'tlYi<i"(j tluly arc 
Illill..:ing in slIdl ('!HII'St'S an i.I\'Pl'ag-C' of "n" 01' :1110\'1' two 
wl'l'ks IH'l'\'iolls 10 filial t'~ulllillilt!lIll wt'('k 
III. Standard of W ork , ,\ny :-tudc.'lIt whos,' an'ra:::'e 
i:.:. I('ss Ihan "('" ill tht' l'flll\'~3('~ 1'01" ",hidl hI' is I't'gi:->tt'l'ed 
dllrillg a ~t-'m(~!-:I .. r 01' «'I'1lI will hi> IlIH('l'd 011 )lrOhalioll for 
Ihr follo\\in:!, t'>rm 01' o('IIWSll'l' J( his an'l'a~(~ g:l'ude for 
til(' l<'1'1ll of J)I'Ohalioll i~ IC's~ than "e", h,~ will nOl lJ~ (~1igi­
hit' for )'l'giSII'i.lt ion I lit.' SlIl·(·p(.'()illJ.!' tC'l'm 01' ~H'nll,'~tPl' uII1c:"s 
11("' ('all show ~aliKfi.t(,toI"Y ('<lllse why he shoul(1 IInl 1)(> dis-
JlI i~R(>d 
CERTIFICATES 
Til" \\'t'sll'l'Il J'-f'lIluC'1iY StalP T('a("}H'I'~ ('ollt·!.),c ()(ff'r~ 
(' uJ'J'ic'1I1a I('atiill ,t..( 10 all ccrtiflca.tes issued b~· lhe Slate 
BoaI'd of EdlH·i.ltioli 011 Ilndergraduate tl'ainin~ , The l'ondl· 
tiolls Oil whi(')l tilCSl' l'l'rtili('<1I('S are issuC'd :lnd renewp<1 
:In" iIHli('utc'd on thl' following pag'P5, 
Elementary Certificate _ An eiC'lll('llltalY l'('nifi(:ale 
~h ; tll 11(' for II~('" ill anr p](·'J1lpntary s('hool in the 8t3H~ 
(1 ) Provisional Elementary Certificate. The provI-
siona l e lementary certificate, valid for three years, shall 
be is ued to a person who has comple ted a curriculum of 
t wo years (64 s emester hours ) tor the training of elem en-
ta ry teachers in a standard coll ege 01" university, and 
which curriculum m eets tbe minimum standards prescribed 
by the State Board of Education for the issuance of such 
certificate. This certificate may be r e issued or r enewed 
a fte r two yea,·s ' teaching experience during th e life of tbe 
certificate or upon th e presentation of on e·half year (16 
sem ester hours ) of additional s tandard coliege or unive r-
sity work earn ed during th e life of th e certificate and pre-
scribed In t he same manner as tor t he original issue, and 
may be r enewed the reatter upon the presentation at one-
halt year (16 semeste r hours) of additional standard col-
lege or university work earn ed du!"ln g the li te at the cer-
tifi cate a nd prescribed In the sam e mann er as for the orig i-
nal issue. 
For the curriculum fulfll1!ng requirements tor the pro-
v ision al elem entary certificate see page 11. 
(2) Standard Elementary Certificate. The s tanda rd 
e lementary certificate, valid for four years, shall be issued 
to a person who is a graduate of a s tandard four-year col· 
lege or un ivers ity and wh o has cornple ted a cllnicu)ulll or 
four yea,'s (at lea s t 120 semester hours) for tb e t!"aining 
of e lementary teachers, which curriculum meels the mini-
mum standards prescribed by tbe State Board of Education 
for the issuance at sucb certificate. This certificate may be 
reissued or renewed every four years after three years' 
t eaching experience during tb e life at tb e certificate or 
upon the presentation of one-halt year at standard college 
or university work at graduate grade prescribed In tbe 
same manner as for th e original issue. 
The standard e lementary certificate may be extended 
for life upon th e presentation at evidence at tbe holder's 
ha ving compieted a sta ndard tour·year college or university 
curriculu m (at lea st 120 sem este r hours ) fOl- the training 
of e ie menta ry tea chers and in add ition there to prescribed 
in th e same manner as for the original issue, and three 
year s' teaching experience in th e elem entary fi eld during 
the life of th e ce rtificate. 
Each elementary certificate sball sbow 011 its tace the 
curriculum the hold er has comple ted tor Its is suance. 
For the curriculum fu lfilling r equirements for the 
s tandard e lementary certificate and sa ti s fying r equire-
ments for a major in e lem en tary educa tion see page 11_ 
II. High School Certificate. 
(1 ) Provisional High School Certificate. The high 
scboo l ce rtificate . hall be valid tor use in a ny high school 
in th e s ta te. The provi sional higb scbool certificate, va lid 
for foul' years, shall be issued to a person who is a gradu. 
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au' 01' ;1 S!;l1Hl:Jnl four-yea I' ('"lIp;':t' 01' Illlin'r:-;ilY and who 
has ('omph'tE:>ll II ('UITit'Ultllll of foul' yt'tll's (at least 1~1) 
SPlitt'slp!, h0111 ~I for lhe l)'aiJlin~ Ill' hi~h s('I\ool Ul;H'IH?I'S. 
whkh t'l1l'1'h:ullllll nlt'pls Ill(' m inimull1 slillHlal'lis 11I'('s('rii)pd 
hy till' Sial!' B(l:ll'd of Educ'Ulioll (01' llIP isSllal1('p of such 
('(-'nilit'alr', Tilis ('Pl'litkau' may jw I'('i~slll'd 01' l'PIIPWPcl 
('n'n fOllr Y(':lI'S aftt'l' thn·(.' Yl'ani' tPil('hill~ t'X I)C'l'i(,Ill'L' 
dlll'ill~ tlw' lire (If lIt .. ('{,l"tilil'alP 01' upon tlip PI'('sPl1tation 
01 Olll'-It.i11 YC"I]' of sl andal'll ('ulle,!!;!? 01' lllli\"'rsilr \\'01'1, or 
c,l'atiu<ltP !.!1'.Hh.> l':.ll'llpd dllrin!:, IiiI' Iif .. of (lw ('pnifi<'alt' 
and Jll'est'l'illt~d in lhl' SClll1l' IIWIIIII'I' as 101' lht· ol'i~illal 
isst1P. 
~t't' tli.l~1' l:! fol' l!t,· l'lIlTil'111a h'aliilU! III IiiI' pr(l\·i:-;IO!I.II 
lli1!11 s<"iwollt·l'lilkalt· and han';l l illIl'f'i.IIP dt':.:,n·p 
III Certificate in Admin istration and Supervision . ..\ 
(·t'rtilkatl.· in i.!lIlllilli:o:;tl'<llioll alld SIIIH'I'\'I~ioli shall III' \·:.Ilid 
IIH' II"" ill allY }l1l~ili()1l o[ SU\lprillH'IHlt'nL principal , !HIIIPl'-
\ ' iSllI', IPilt·h,,1". 01 ill!l'lIciall('p offi("4-"I', 
(11 The Provisional Certificate In Administration and 
SupervISion, Tilt )ll"o\'hiollal n'rlifil'a(f III .lfllllilllslr (, 
lillli :llld SIIi1l'1\"lsillll, \"alid for 1'0111' Yl'al"~, shall lip issuptl 
Itl ;, IH']'SIlIl " .. lin has had al kasl 1\\"0 ~'I';II-s' };l1('C'l'ss[ul 
(I"[("lIill~ l"1111'f IH'I' illld whll is a :.:.radtlilll' III' :1 stalldi!'11 
fUllr',n'<l1' ("oii1;.!1 III" Illli\'j'rsJly alld whll l\<ls c'oIIiVIt'lt'(1 a 
~lalldill'd (0: 1" \'1 ill' ('ollP.:.:.p 01" 1Il1iYIsil\ 1'llirit"1I11l1ll 'It 
il'tlSI 1::0 :-;.' II11'slPI' hotlrs! 1'111' Ihl train n=.; Ul alllllilll"ll"l· 
101"1' rllifl SllIW'\'isllI"S, wluch ('UlTil-ulmll 1III'pis tht IlIi!! 
11111111 slalld;IJ'd~ pr,'sl"rihl.'(1 I) .... 1111 ~lllt' noa'lI til Ellul .. !!IOI 
f'll" Ihl' .;s liil:l"I~ 01 such ('I'l"lili'''III', Til ~ ,,"rtitkall' 111:1 .... 
It' l'I'is~l1t d 11' )"I'I1l'\\"pc1 t ,"cry f( III' yt'ar:, afrt'r tlut'\? yC'ars" 
'X1H't"il'III'1 during- tho Iif" or 111,· ,·t !"Iitit'all' 01" 1IPOll Pl"l'S' 
t'lI1:lIi0l1 III IIiil ·Jwlf ~'f'al' or .stalldarcl ('011,':':'" 01' \llli\"t'I"~il~' 
\\"ork of !.!!":uln<lt" l.!1":ulf>, 111"l'S('riiu'd ill Ih.· ~allll\ tllallt1Pl' 
.Is fill' thl' Ilri;...illai j:.;~I1I· 
For Ihl' I' llTil'l1ll1m t"1l1Hllill!.!, n'qUlJ"!'IIIl'IlI:-i for till' ('Pl'. 
titit'ale in administration anel ~l1lwn'isinll ~I'l page 11. 
IY, Attendance Officer's Certificate . .\IIY l'lIlTitululH 
It'alling to a ll':!('!IPr':-; ("l'l"lifil"i.lll' will lIUi.t1if,\· tlip applicalll 
to I't'('flin' .lll attf'llllann" l'pnilh'tue lll'()\'idpd ~Udl ('U1Ti .. :· 
1111111\ inl"ilili1',.; Edul',Hitlll :::i ..... Pupil .\u:oulllin!!, thn.'" 
ilullrs. 
DEGREES 
Professiona l Baccitlaurea t e Deg rees 
Tht· \\·~~H·l'll Kl'lItlld.;y T ('adwl"s (""lIpCt, I·PIlt"t·!"S 1\\"0 
d('~,U'f'P:-i, ,li p B:.H'h ('lol' of J\l'ts 01' Iht, Bal"llPlor III S<"it'lll·t', 
ill"("orcii1lc 10 tl1<' ('UITit-UIlIIl I .st'll'C"It'd, 
Th. · iHH' 'alt~lln'at (' dl-'gl'('t' i~ ('onl"l'ITPIl IIPOIl l'ilIH1Hiarl''; 
\\ illt ('olllplf:-'Il' Olll' of til(> fou\,·yt·<!r ('UlTit-ula with a mini· 
ilium l'I'sidpn"p of thirty·~ix wt·('I .. ~, dUl'ing whkh at Ipa:-\l 
Ihil'i~··I\\t1 '~P lllt.'~ lt'l' hUllrs Ol ('I'(>dit Inll~l ltl' {'U rll l'" \ 
IIlillinlum lotal ("]"Pliit of 1~~ hours of pres(,l'i h l't\ and pll.·l'· 
lin' \\OI'K "ith ;111 j(\'l'ra!!p ~r:.t(ll' ot: "(''', til' ahtlH>. b 
\·pqllil"l'ci. 
('i1l1di(I:tll'~' for tht· ha{'c'alillll"t'OIII' fil ',!!.]"!'t' Ill!l~t l)]'I'~t-'nt 
('!'l'dl! i ll ('Olll"~t'~ 1I11111hpl"pd :!UII alld aho\"{' ('qual 10 al ll"il~t 
IIlIt1.lwtr of tlw ~1.·11I('~I('r IlCHll'S \"(>fjllil'ptl for thl-' Illajlll' 
IIcH It·s:-; t h:l 11 ollp·I hinl of tht, Sl'lllPstPI' hOllrs n'ql1irpd for 
lilc' IlIillOI'S, ,.nel al ]I'a", PIII"lilin! 0" II", ItHal (,I"t'dih 
l"I'qnirl'd lor Iht· (\f'g;I'f'f> . 
. \11 (·i.Ill'lidalPs for 11i(' (il'.!!I't'P Illu~l slwlId Ihe final 
St'llll'sll'\" ill 1't>~idl'IH'(' !-;llld." l'f'!!ardll'ss or IIH.' 1I1l11lht-'1' oi 
yt':ll's fli I"p .... idt·lu·, \\01"1 .. cillll!' iii lilil-' III" olhl'\" ill~lillltillll'; . 
:\"flt mf)\"t' Ihan :!:-,r'; or Ill(' I:!' J.'(' IIIt·slpr hOllr" p''1nil"e,I 
11)1' Iht, dl'!!1"t·, · 110[' 11101"1' Ihall :"Ior{; of IllP h()lIr~ required 
ill all,\" :";'lIhj.>I·1, lllil.\' IH' ('OIIlJllt'kd thrtHlgli ("OI'I'I'SIHIIIf!t'I\('P 
alltl t"II'IISioll ~IIIII~' :\"111 IIlO\"t' Ilt,tll 1'11111' 01 Ihl I i~T 
1\\"1'" hllllr~ n'qnil'l'!l fOl Ih l Ih ,...,]"t'l' 1I1i1~ hi' "IJ;llIL 't'11 
!I '011:':'" l'fll"l'I'~IHll1dI'IJ(" Ill' "xlt'lI:-;, 1:1 ~t 1111.\' 
\11 {·alldid.III'~ for tI ell':":'" t' '11"e "'I)I'I'tl'd III 1I1i.t!\t' 11" 
i11i,1 ;tJlp;i"<llilll\ 0\1 i+'a~1 Ollt ,\"1':11' hl'fol"l" th .. \·OIllIJlI·IH .... • 
JIII'I t I 'PITbi...·s ;II witlt"h till' d., !T"I' b III III' t'OIlt"l'J' I.'" 
\II 1"lliditialf':-' 11111'" :1111'1111 lit(· c'OIlIlIlI'IU'LIIII'1I1 "XI' 'I' ...;, :"' 
:1 wllil"i1 tIll.' (It-!.!.If'j is I'flllr, ITt.'d 1Il\h-~~ eX('lbl'd hy 111'" 
1,1',·':-;111,'111 of I!II' ('ollt ;!.I' 
,\ 'Ilulid:llt, 1IlII"t lit' <lPJlro\"I'1) h~' litt' hl'ilfl~ Ol tIl ..... 
tlwjOl" atlll minor dpP:tI'IIllt'IlIS ('oll("'I"lH'd and n'('IlIllIl1I'lIdl~tl 
fOI" Iii (\1':":'1"('( ' 1Ir the COJl111llttpp on Entl"illl('P, l'1'f"ilit~, 
ilhd (~nHill.ltifln 10 thl' faculty and Bnanl of Ht·!.;t:nts. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Thf" IbvllPlol' or .\ns dp~l'pp is l'OIlt"t'IT('cl upon (':1ndi-
di.dl·:'" who l'Ol:1I1il'le nlI ill"lilullonal n.'qlliren)t·I1I~ wult 1. 
1I1i1jlll' ill 11Il1' o! tltl' rollo\\"in~ til'\c.l~ · 
.\I·f 
ECIIIIQUtl. S :1I111 :-:'lI"iu;(l~' 
EII~Ii~h 
Ft"~'I\1 'b 





Bache lor of Science Degree 
The Bachelor of Science degree is conferred upon 
candidates who have completed all institutional require· 







Home E conom ics 
Physi s 
Physical Education 
• Students desiring to receive the Bachelor ot Arts Instead 
of th e Bachelor of Sc ience degree wl1l . In a ddition t o other 
r equirements. satisfy reaulrements In fore ign langua ge o r 
mathematics as Indicated In the curriculum tor the training ot 
h igh school teachers , page 12 . 
For outilnes of curricula leading to the various degrees 
and certificates tor teachers, administrators, and super-
visors see pages 11- 21. 
Non-Professional Baccalaureate Degrees 
For a complete outline of the Arts and Science curric· 
ulu m leading to the non·profess iona l baccalameate 
degree, see page 20. 
CURRICULA 
The cU'Ticula of Western Kentucky Teachers College 
have been planned for the traIni ng of teachers, administra-
lors, and supervisors for various types of public school 
service in the state, and a lso to give students an oppor-
tunity for acquiring a general higher education. 
Al! profess ional curri cula have been made to conform 
with re(lui r~ments set up by the Council on Public Higher 
Education and approved by tbe tate Board of Education 
[or the training of teacbers and admin istrators for the 
schools of Kentucky. 
On the following pages a re outlined th e requirements 
for the various curricu la olIe red by the Institution with 
th degree and certificate to which each leads indicated. 
TWO·YEAR CURRICULUM FOR ELEMENTARY 
TEACHERS 
Leading to the Provis ional Elementary Certificate 
This certificate i s issued On si x ty-fout' semester houl's 
of prescribed and elective work, is valid for three years in 
a ny e lementary school of the state, and is subject to 
re n e wal. Following are th e minimum course requ ire ments 
for lh!s certificale : 
Education Sem . Brs . 
102 lntroduc tio n to P sy c h oJoJ:Y . _______ . _______ ._ 3 
111 Fundame ntals of Elem entary Educa lio n .. ______ 5 
101 Direc ted Observa tio n _._._.__________ 2 
103 Direc ted T ea ching '. ______ ._ .. __ ... ___ .... ____ .. ___ ... 3 
Minimum in Education _____ .__________ ._. ___ ._._ ]3 
English 
lOla Fres h man Englis h ___ ... _ .. _. 3 lOtb Freshman Englis h . _________ . __ ._________ 3 
102 Types of Engllsh Lite rature , or 104 Ame rican Litera tu r e _________ . __________ ,_.__________ 3 
103 Children 's Literature _ .. _ .. _ ... _____ . _______ ._ 3 
)I1nimum In English .. ________ .. _ .. _ .. __ 12 
Soc ial c ien ce 
100 American His to ry and Government _ .... ____ ._ 3 
101 American H istor y and Gov ernment ______ ._ 3 
Minimum in Social S l en e _____ . _____ .... 6 
Geography 
101 Princ iples of Geography- )linimum .. __ .. __ 3 
Music 
100 R o te Songs and Theory (Public Sch oot) - Minimum 2 
Art 
]00 Gen eral Art ( Public Schoo t)-~.IInimum 
).ra lhem3 tics 
101 T each et's Arithm etic-)'I inilllulll 
H ealth and PhYSica l Education 
100 Hygien e and Sanitation . ___ . __ ._ .. _ ..... ___ ... __ . 
Physica l Education ........... __ . ____ ..... _. __ ... ____ .... _. 
).Jinimulll H ealth and Physical Edu ca tion _._. 
Science 
105 Gener a l B iology 
R estr ic t ed Elec t! v s-
One o f the f ollo wing : 
101 Gen er a l Agriculture. or 
108 H om e M akln2' Problem s. or 
112 Elem ents of Industria l Arts. or 




101 PJ'!nc! ples ot Sociology _. _________ .,. ___ .. 2 .. 3 
R e<luired Courses ___ .. _ .... ________ ._. __ . __ ._ 52 
j\l lnimum R estl' i c t ed Electi ves ___ .. _ .. ____ 2 
Genera l Electives _____ ........ __ . __ ... _ ... _. ___ ...... 12 
Total _ .. .. ___ ..... _. __ . ______ ._ .. _____ 64 
N ot e.-P en m anshi!) is s t rongly r ecom m ended . 
FOUR-YEAR CURRICULUM FOR THE TRAINING OF 
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Leading t o the Bachelor of Science Degree and th e 
Standard Elementary Certificate 
The Standard Ele mentary certifi cate is valid for fo ur 
years in the elementary schools of the state and may be 
r enewed. The rninimum cou r se requirements for this 
certifi cate and th e Bachelor of Science degree ar a s 
follows : 
Campus Scene Near the Kentucky Build ing 
Edu('aLion 
102 lntrliduction to Psyl'llolog'.\' 
Sem. lIt's, 
3 
111 Fundamentals of Elementary Educa[ion 
101 Directed Obser.ation 
103 Directed Teaching 
303 Directed Teaching _ .. _ .. 
240 Educational Tests and ),Ie:lsurements 
213a 'I'he Teaching of Primary Reading, or 
213b The Teaching of Reading in the Middle :lnd 
Upper Grades ._ .. _ ... __ .. __ 
305 Psychology of Childhood ... 
107 Ed ucationa! Psychology _. ______ _ 
270 Elementary School Curriculum 
Restricted Electives in Elementary Education 
n. Select four hours f!"Om the following: 
211 Problems of the Primary Teacher _ . __ 
212 Kindergarten Primary ~rethods and Materials 
21Oa. )lethods and Matel'ials in Midd le and Upper GI'ades .. __ . ______ .. _ ... ___ ...... _._ ... ______ .. _._ ..... ___ .. __ . 
210b Methods and Materials in Middle and Upper 
Gr'ades _. ___ , __ ~ ____ .... _. __ ... ' _. __ " 
b, Select three hours f,'om the following: 
280 General History of Education . _ .... 
380 History and Philosoph v of Education in An1erica 
382 Philosophy of Education ______ .. _" _ ... 











Minimum in Education _ , 36 
Notp,-On the approyal of the Dean of the college anu lhe 
hpad or the Department of l<:ducation. six semester hours in 
adlllini~fI·a.lion a.nd supervision may be substituted for certain (.'ourses in elementary education by those who desil'e to qua lity 
fot' administrative positions, 
Eng-lish 
lOla J--'I'e~hman English 3 
101b Freshman English , ... __ 3 
I02b ' l':n)es of English Literature _. 3 
104 Ameri can Lilerature, or l02a. Types of En~lish 
Lilcmlul'e, 01' 105. F'lIndamentals of SI>eech. 01' 
209, Teaching Langu<lg-c in the Grades, or 203a. 
B('ginning Play ProdUl'tion 3 






i\linilllum in Englbh 
Rcience 
American Iiistory and r.ovel'nmt'nt 
American History and Government 
Rural Sociology, or 
l-'l'incinles of 'oeiolog\" _ 
Eleclive-J Ii~tor:\.·. (;on~l'nmelLt, g-odolog-y. or 
Economics 
~Iinimull1 ~o('ial Scienl'e 
"Iatilt-matics 
10 1 Tl~a('ht..·rs A r·ithIllPti.'-:\IininHl1l1 
(jeogl'a])h~' 
101 L'I'inciplE'S of f:eog"l'<lphy 
2!l1 <.: ... ·ography in till' Elt~lIh'nt;\I'Y ~dlflOl 
Ad 
IhO c:,'llt'rnl ,-\1"1 (Puhlil' t-:r'ilOoi) 





~\linil1lulll JIl Art 
Di/IP SOI1!...:':-' :111<1 TIII'./I".\" (1'lIhlh' ~1"!1(")OI> 
:\Iu:-:il' ".'Ilethflds [ll1tt ".\falt.."')'ials for J'riulal'Y 
e .1':1(\1":0:, pr' 
:\11I~'.;j., ~\I<.'lI1l1.1s alitI ".\fat.-ri;lis 1')1' Illtl·rnwiliat..: 
~ ; l":\llL'~ 
".\Iinirtllllll ill )[usi<' 
~ lid Plry::-;i(',l1 \':rltu',ll il '11 





I-'l"t'sir ll1:'"tII I'h,sif'a] I':du"atinn 
!'-=.,phOIlHI/'I' "Ii ,':-:i<',r 1 ";.Iucati.'ll 
~"i,'r)o',· 
,\ 111illill1111ll I,f [\\'4'1,",,: 1l"11l'!,' St'I"dt'd fl"flll1 l:i!ll'n.:~ 
r ·1I"lIli:-.II'.'. (:p,)log\ '1 wi I'il.'":-:i,·:-< 
,],,'11 111' lh/~ 1\\I'h'p hOlll's IIltlst IJP parrll',l ill ,'ntlr~e!; 
1';Il"['.'·irH.~· It "I"'dit fie {h-I' Il"ltr:-' t'HI'1! ..--\11 :-:Illlit'nt:-: 
1'''lnpldin~ this ('lIrripullllll al", I't~(ltlil'f'd In han' ;If 
11':1:-;1 n\'v h"lll'!" in hinlnJ.:\'. 1';itlli'l' fHflj(,~\· In;-, "I' 





\\':~:;~\l,~~:I:-<]I:!II:'I'i 1\ ,~~ ~~ 
::--;"11' I. ~uHII'lll:-: 1·II,t,till~ lhi~ "tllT;"nllllll :UJll ,It'i-iil"itl'':' tn 
1"'<'\,i\\' till' 1:;\l'llt'I/ll' "f .\1"1:-; ill~(":\ll "t' th.·I::1l'il,,]nl' "I' ;-:"j"llt'" 
1l,'),:TP" will i'oIl10h,(\· lht' Illillillllllll inslill1til!l1;r1 I't'qllil'dlll'lits 
ill ("I'"i;":11 \;J1IJ.!U:lgl' .'1' lllntl,.'lllati<'s in adrlitiull In lh,' r('qllirl'~ 
IlH'rll.'" /'lIt!illC'd :!1l1\\~A. 
X.'I(' :.l.-Oll Illl' :-tPllt'f,\'a1 ftf lilt' i),'nn of 111 ... ('nlh~c'.' all,l 
1111' Ill';ul of tlw Ih~IKII"llkllt Ill' Edul':ilhtl1, !':ix. hnlll's in ;ldll.ill~ 
i~II'alilln :'"11111 !-'Ulh'I'\j,.,itlll m:(' h" l"tlh~tillLt"ll fill' .-"rfaill /'1)\1":-;,,,, 
in f'1t"1I1f'nl:lIT l'dll":I(i"l1 10\ Ih"l",A wh" d,·,.irl' ,,, qll~tli(." ftJr 
;Hllllini:-;tl'n 1 in' p"~iti"lL:-< 
III. GENERAL FOUR·YEAR CURRICULUM FOR TH e: 
TRAINING OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Lead ing to th~ Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Scien c e 
Degree and the Provisional H igh School Certificate 
The Prov i.ioual High School Certificate is valid in any 
pub lic high school of the state [or four years aud may be 
reissued o r renewed, The genera l requirements for the 




One major-),!inimum (exclusive of Education) 
Two minors-),Unimum (exclusive of Edtl{:a.tion) 
Minimum Depa l' tmental Requirements: 
Education 
102 in[l'oduction to Psychology .. 
103 DiI'ectcd Teaching _ ._ ..... _. ____ _ 
235 Essentials of High Sehol Teaching 
303 Directed Teaching ._. 
8l'lIl. HI'S, 
:?l 
1 S each 
1\'Ote,-At least thl'ee hours of Directed Tea('hillg" must h~ 
done in secondary school subjects. 
Rcstrieted Electives in Education 
Hix hours in Secondary Edueation mllst be seler.:tetl 
from the following: 
200 Survey of Secondary Education 
2:Jl Juniol' High School _... ,_, 
241 ,;\[easurements in Secondary School 
306 PSychology of Adolescence __ _ 
309 PsychOlogy o[ Secondary School Sul)jec-is 
330 Senior High School _._ .... ___ . ,_ 
:132 Extra-Curricular Activities 
33·l Secondary School Curricu l um 
336 Guidance in Secondary Schools 
3:::3 Problems in Secondary Edu<"'n.tion 
".\lillimum in Education 
Eng-li::;:h 
lOla Freshman English 
10Ib Freshman English _ 
102 Types of English Literature 
104 ...-\ mel'lean Literature. 0" 
102a. 'Types of English Literature , 01' 
105 l"'undamcnrals of Speech . or 
209 '1'ea('hing Language in the Gl'adt"5i. or 
!!Il:':a Beginning Play Produt'tion 
.\IinIIl1UI11 in English __ 
SV!C'lli'f' 
A Illinilllum of tweh'e hours scle('tt~\l from Bid\· 
ogy, I 'ht'llli~tr,y, Geoloh'"}'. .Ph~'sit'~, 
Tell tlf the twel"e hours must be eal'nl'd in t'(1111':-"~ 
t'ul'1'ylng n credit of fi\'(> h("lIr~ each L 
~,)('ial ~1'il'nL'(' 
:-':"lel.'h'd from the following" TTi;.;tor~', (',.\·ern· 
Illt'llt, E('OI1CllUks, S('('iolug\', )lillimlllll II: 
~o('i:l.1 Sf'ie-nL'e 1~ 
Xott·.-At least six. of thp t\\t"'l\'\.. hnur!'- til ~t)'ll 
~"il"!I"t..' Illusl be earned in un\..' fit..'\el. 
".\latlwl!1Ulit-s 01' FOl'eign LaHg"lla!;"t' 7~1~ 
If )JatlLt,u!:ltj(-::.: b :o:.elected, the fllllo\\itr:.:, aI'" 
I't.'quin:.(l, 
III:! ('oll,'g\..' _A 19:\'hl':l 
Hlj l'lallt: TJ'iglll1!1l1J1'try 
",\Jjllimllln in .:\Iatllt'ltlatks 
j( F,q·,·jgn I .. ang-uag!;' j", l"]t'f,tt:'d. tIl(' minillHllt' i:- G· L 
:\"ntl' - TllP I'l;-'fluil'l·l.l ('I'l'dit~ in Ff)ll'ign I.an~ua~. '11,1\ 
lov /':lI'llt·t! in Latin,F'l'clwh, OI' 1;£-J'llIan. The llllmh.'!' 11;' 
hlJlIl':-; ill l"i)l"ei.!:m La llg'nag-,' I','qllil't~d is t!.~ll~l'lllilwll I!,' th,' 
II 1I III bel' of high :-;l'ijool twitl" l"uillnilll,d 1'111' adJlli~:,;j')n I' 
thl·\"~ units 01' morE' of a fnl"l'it!1l 1:1 11 g'Wl!..:"l' ;tn' nffl'l'l'i! 1',1' 
;),lmi:-;sil)lt, six. ;';{'llll':-:li.'r hl1l1l'~ ill tlw :-:[llll(' I;l.ng-u<l!:!,t' wlli II.' 
n'qllirl'd: if lwo units llf il fnn'igll lall!...:lIat:;'€> are fdlt'I','d 1',,:' 
;tr\llli~:sion. llint" ~t'rn('slel' I\(lUI':-< in tbl' ;.:allle l:llIgtJ:lC,' wil 
h\~ requirpcl; if Ollt' ill1it or h':-:s of :t [c)l't>ig'lI );(llg'l,;IL:'" i--
f"rl~l'ed fol' :ldllli:-::-:il)l1, l\\'(>I\'(,' St'II1Pstt'l' blll\r~ ill ()11,~ 1al -
J..:,uag't" will lw n'l]uil'ptl, _ All l"tlkgoe c'I",tlin= ('nl'lli'd In F'!-
\'1!:!,'11 Lan~'ll:u:~p llru;.;t hl' III {'I'lll':-<I;':o:. ,thel\t' ']1\' it".'l III tlr'I" 
1"11111)1(--'1"11 in hig-h :-:1'11001 nnll submitll"tl in parti:tl (nIl,-
1l1l'lJt ,)! 11'1J1Iil'CJHl'Jll~ fill' ,Hll1li~:-:illll to 111\' itl!'-tiltltj,ll. 
Ill'alill :111,1 Phy::.:it-nl '1':1I1I1"alioll 
Jlltl 11,'alll1 :11111 ~allitalillll 
l'h~':-:i{';lt 1'~(lu!":tlion 
:\lilritllllIll in Ilt-n1th alld I'h.'·~h':d 1':"II"ali"o 
T"I~d ]',·pat'lll1l.'llt:rl '!t'qllin'llll;'llt~ 
Elt'l·ti\·l'''' 





Leadil\lg to the Bachelor of Science Degree and Prov isiona l 
H igh School Certificate 
FRESH)rA~ YEAR 
First Semester 
Agriculture 110. Animal Husb3ndry I ______ .. __ 4 hrs. 
English lOla . Freshman English __ . ____ .. _______ 3 hrs. 
MathematIcs _________ .. _______________ 3 or 4 hrs. 
American History 100 ________ ._ ... __ .. _ ___________ ._ ... _ 3 hrs . 
Physical Education ____________ . _________ ._ ... * hr . 
Elective ___ .. _. _______ .. ____ .. __________ . _________ . _______ 2 hrs . 
Second Semester 
IGy'! hr::;. 
Agr iculture 111. Animal Husbandry II ( Dairy Hsbdry.) 3 
Chemistry 100. General Chemistry _ __________ 5 
English 10tb. Freshman EngUsh ________ . _________ . 3 
·Sociology 108. Rura l SociOlOgy ___ _ __________ 3 
PhYsical Education ______ . __ . ________ ...... _ liz 







16¥.! hI's . 
SOPHO)IORE YEAR 
First Semester 
Agriculture 115. Poultry I ._ .... ________ ...... _. __ . 3 
Biology 105. General BiOlOgy ... _ .. _. ___ .... __ ._ 5 
·Chemlstry 101. General Chemistry _________ 5 English __________________________________ 3 








Agriculture 103. Horticulture I ._ .. __ ._ .. _. ___ ........ _____ 3 hrs. 
Agric ulture 215. Poultry II ....... _ .... _______ .. __ ... ___ 2 hrs. 
Biology 225. Economic Entomology . __ ... _._. ___ . __ ._. 2 hrs. 
Physics 100. General College Physics ________ . __ 5 hrs. 
Physical Education __ . _____ ._ .. __ . _ __ .. ___ ._ Yz: hr. 
Psychology 102 . Introduction to PsychOlogy _. ___ . 3 hrs. Elective _ ... ____ . ___ . ______ ._. __ . ____ ._. ___ ._ 2 hrs. 
17% hrs. 
J UNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
Agriculture 204 . General Farm Crops _. ____ .. _._._ 5 Ius. 
Agriculture 206. Agl'lcultural Analys is _ .. ______ .. _ 5 hrs. 
BiOlOgy 210 . Ag ric ultural Bacteriology _. ________ . 5 hrs. 
Education 235. Essentials of High School T eaching __ 3 hrs . 
18 hrs. 
• Not required of junlol's and seniors who have met Soc ia l 
Science requirements In other s c hools before ent ering 'Vestern 
Kentucky Teachers College. 
Second Semester 
Agriculture 208. SoU Physics and F e rtilitv _ .... _ .. __ ..... ___ 5 
Agriculture 210, Ani mal Husbandry III (Feed s and 
Feeding) . 5 
Agric ulture (Elective) ____ .. _. 3 
Agric ulture 220. Agricultural Economics _______ 3 Education _. _________ .. __ .... ____ .. _____ 2 
Elec tive __ ..... ___ ._ .. _._ .. _ .. __ ._. _____ . __ 2 
18 
'EN IOR YEAR 
Firs t Semester 
Agric ulture 212 . Animal Husbandry IV (Fal'm )(ea ts) .. 3 
Agriculture 302a. Agl'i c ulture in Secondary Schools . __ . 3 
BiOlogy 215 . Plant Pathology ._ .. _. ______ ._._ ........... 3 
EdUcation 103. Directed T eaching in Agric ulture . __ ... _ 3 Educatio n __ . __ . ____ .... _ .... __ ._. ____ ... _____ .. _ ... _ 2 
Elec tive _. _._ .. __ . __ . _._ ...... _._ .. ____ . _____ . ___ 2 
16 
S econd Semest e r 
Agric ulture 214. Anima l Husbandry V (Judging) __ 3 
Agric ulture 221. Farm Managemen t ______ .. _. __ .. 4 
Education 303. Directed T eaching In Agriculture ._ 3 
Education .. _. ___ . __ ._._ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. _._ ... ___ ..... 2 
Indus trlai Arts 201a. Farm Building Construc tion __ 3 
Indus u 'lal Arts 201b, Farm Equipment ___ ... _____ 3 
18 






















Leading to the Bachelor of Science Deg ree and Provisiona l 
High School Certificate 
FRESKMAN YEAR 
First Semester 
Che mistry 101, General C hemistry 5 
English lOla. Freshman English ___________ 3 
History (Elective) __ . 3 
H ome Economics 105. T ex tiles I _ 2 









Ch emistry 10lb. General Ch emistry __ .. __ . ___ 5 hrs. 
English 101b . Freshman English _._. __________ 3 hrs. 
Home Economics 101. C lo thing I ____ .. 3 hrs. 
SOCiOlOgy 101, Principles o f Sociology _______ 3 hrs. 
H ome E onomies 107. History of Design ______ 2 hrs. 
Physica l Education ______ .. __________ * hr . 
16'h hrs_ 
Scenes i n K entucky Build i ng Gar dens 
SOPHO~JORE 1'EAR 
FirH S("Ill(-~l(:1 
) !come l<;('ullomi('!< 1(10, Food!'. 1 
flume E('(Jn()rnic~ lOll, ('O!<lUIl1(: OE:!<ign 
Home E('()J1omicl' 201. ('!01hing It 
I'hysiC'l' 102. Hou~('hold Ph:n"i<'!< 









"llom(' r:: ('O IH'lllj ('~ ]02. Il nUf'f>hnld Equiptlll'J1t 
Home E('nnomi('!-' 2(1(1, F( I(.d '·:t'(momiC's 
] I i~lOl'Y (El(>('t;\'(-) 
11(.1111(' E('nll(lmi(':-' :Wti. "'0(,(1:-; II 
'r(Jm(:'I~('()IlClmi(':-: 217. ('hil(lI'\",I1'!'- ('!<,thing 






Biol{lgy 2:\11. J 'h:n·d l,h,g\ 
. JI'X I ()H YI':.,\I! 
t 'h l'mi!<'(I'Y 202. F(ooll t'iwIlli!'o11n 
I;:l;onomkl" l!Hi, EIt-llwlltJ-: or E"OIl(Jlllil'S 
11(l1llf' E('ol1omk:-: :W-I. Ilon1(' .\lall:t~t·nH!Ilt 
Etll1c'atiPII Z:::i, E!<H'1I1i:l1!' of II :-:. , T(-:'\t"hill~ 
IIOIll", E"{'lwlllk~ :!(t';', Tt-')"lik~ II 
Sf-t'oncl S{-lllf'!'lt.'I' 
J:i(.to,:C\' 211, JI('IlIl-'E-hol<1 U:h'lt'ri(,)"gy 
11(1111(' l;;,:onollli<'!'o :W:? I )iE'lt'tk~ 
1-:I<'I11E' F.('nll(Jmh'~ !W:L IloIIH' I )(:,~iJ:1I 
]]nnlf' l':('{lnnlllk~ 317, QI'p"lnizaliuu ,,{ Y;H:u riu,l a.l 
J (OI1lP E('(jnomk~ 
~H'()lld:lI'l' l~dU{·:t 1 iUIi 
Fin-t :-:('IIH~It'I' 




I TeIllU' E('OIH,mk~ :10/1, f'hild 1)('\'E'}OPIll('llt 
HomE> Beonomie!' :10G, 11oll1f' ~\Jnnn~(-I1lE'nl IT()lIH ,J 
jJ()llH' 1-:('OIHlfnk~ :Il!<., )rHllo(l~ t,f T(':lt'hin~ \ 'cI('Htic,nal 
lr('flu' Et'l)llollli('!-; :J 
~{'('tll1<.l ~,'nl(~t('I' 
Etltl\'Hlioll 303, T>il't.,,'tt'(l Tl'a,'hi!lg- in HOlllt 
Home· ~('onomic!>; :!I::, APpJif'cl J)pl-'ij!1l II 
HOIl1P r.C·OIlOlllk!-' :lO:-!, ('I(Jthill,l.:" TIr 
If('Ill(' Et'('lInmk~ :!(., , Ad\'anf'(,d :\lIll'ilinn 



















































Lead i ng to the Bachelor's Degree and the Provisio n al 
Cert i fi cate i n Adm i n istrat:on and Supervision 
PLAN I 
Thi s ('UJ'I'itlll111ll inC'lt1d€'~ tile I'Nlll iremenlH ill a fom'· 
YI?HI' (,lIJ'l'i('ulrn rm' the training of eithE'r (,}l'111rlltary 01' 




II':: Ilil"f'{'ll'Cl T,·nl'ilinl..'" 
:;(1:: Tlil"('('!Hl '!'('nt'hillg 
;-:. 111 'II'~ 
1,. EIHllt'lllnl'" EdtWHliun 
iO:! I'l'ilh·iph,:o<. f.f 1' ~;.·d1f,lu~.,'. nl" 
J IIi EdU<'a 1 i(.nnl l,~,-,·holt1J:.'· 
Thl't"t hOllr~ to 11(, !-o.·It·c'!;·cl in .. n '·'.lIrH· .... ill 1-:10·-
fllPllt:11";. EIlul·nli(.n till thl :11'1.1'1,\:\1 ,.f Ih,· il(ad ,.1' 
lilt· dq,al"llll~'llt 
c, :-:1-l'vIHlan- E(lIW:lli"ll: 
:-:'L, hour!>; /'t.·j)n'~t'lllillg!lt lI'a:-l l\n. ph:l~"~ IIf :-:".,'-
nnd:! J'\' Ellul'a t ilm ~,·I,·(,t .. d (r'om I h, fflll"" illJ.:" 
:!Oll :-:11,'\'("- (If l"t.'I·"nclnl·' Edul'ali"11 
:!::1 ,Junior lligh :-;dH,,,b 
:!:!:i E~""f'nti:1.b "f Ilig-h !'t'hupI TUIt'hill,l.:" 
241 ,\h·a!o'\lI'f'nwllt~ ill )-:.(',·ond:II'" :-:..}1(,I>I:-o 
::(lti 1 '!>;~·I.'h(JloJ:;' flf A(](.It·!"('I;."IH'{' 
::fl!t l'!"yd1(.I(./!;.' (If ~("'''Il(I:\I',\' :-:\Ihj",'I:-
::::(1 :-:('niol' 1II,I.:"h :-:1'11(,01", 
:::!:! Extm-t'lIni"ubl' A,'! i\'itit,~ 
::::.t :-:f'('OIlfl~I" :-:C'hl,{,1 ('ul'l'i"ullllll 
:::lti (:Ili<l~ Ilt',· in :-:",'(1))(1:11''''' i"1·ho(JI:-o 
:-::-;S P)'("ohlf:II1'" in !-'(,('onda1'\' Educ'Hli('n 
..\clmilJiHnllioli :111(1 l-:1I1lf'I'\'i~ion: 
:-:'ix hOll!':; ~f·II·t"tf"(1 fr('1l1 111(1 f(Jllowil1g' (,('UI'H~. 
:!f.O Adnlini!-;trati(.n alld ~tI"I·I'\"i ... i(l1i in :-:111:111 
~\'!"tf'nl~ 
2(i4 :-:'IIf1(;I'\-i~i(l1l (,f nnral :-:,·hr,I.I!-' 
3:!4 PJ'(olJl~mg of lh(' County Superintendent 3 
:':::'4 Stalt-' 81-'11001 Administration , _._ .. __ , 3 
:lJ6 Fundamentals of School Adminl~lration _ 3 
:':~J~ .'\c('{Junting (or Personnel . . '" .... _,_ 3 
:l6:! :Sup~rvbion of Elementan' School Subjects 3 
::66 Prim'ipl('s and Probh.·m~ o f ~t1per\'islon 3 
::::::0. l' l'(lul€:'ml-i in Se('ondal'~' Edu('alion 2 
-""(It(. Pf'r5'ong d('8iring to ('omplete an unu\'I'/!muuate 
majQl' in Adlllini!oOII'~1l1on and :-:'uller\'i!>;ion in ('onne~'ti(1I1 with 
eitlH'r Ih(' Four- Yt'ar c"ul'I'il'ulum for J1i~h S('hool Teuchere 
til' thE' FI'\lI'· YI;":II' ('ul'I'kulull1 for Elt'llH'ntnn' Tt'rlchers 
:-hlluld 1'1 'II!" II it 1""IlIin'lIll'nl!-' on )I;lg,- 11 
PLAN II 
SUl(lollts may ('olnplete a Illajot in administration ani 
supen ' i sion in t'onj\l1u,tioll \\'ilh eilher the ('ulTiculum 
lp~Hli n g to t lw sta nd ard el em elltilry certifi('a l e 01' the cur-
l'i('l1 illTll IE'adin~ LO t h t> J)l'o"i siollai h igh school (·ertificate • 
To tomplcte a major ill ad m i nistration and supervision 
based 11 1}OIl lilp (, lllT i('l1 lulI1 leading to thE' standard E'lemen-
tary te l'lifi <"£lIE' the follow ing l'ou rses aJ'f' required: Edu-
"" li on 102, Ill. 101. IO:l. 107, 213" or 2 1 ~b, 2 0 or 3 0 or 
31-:2 or :~S4. 303, :W5, six houl's from (,ourses in s€'('ondary 
I?du(,Hti on, nine hours fl'OIll ('Ollr!5es in administration and 
:S llpe l"'is io ll , and }<::;('oll omies :WO '-111(1 300, 
A ma jor in admillistl'fltiOIl find supPl'\'ision leading to 
the provisional cenifi(:ate ill admini!;tl'atiol1 and super· 
\' i ~ ion m ay h e ('omp leted by t host' alread .... hOI(lil1~ a ti l ,houl' 
('ertitic.:ate at' its ('(Iuivalent. III taking thi5 rOllt e the 
slUcif'nl satisfies the I' quiremellls fol' an academic major 
o[ 21 hours, \\ltlt t\\'o teuehinr; fiE'ids ot 1~ hOtlr~ f'adl, or 
t he st uden t ('ompletes the I'Pqllil'f' lllents 1'01' a fi~id of eon-
('PIIII'Htion o( at least 4~ houl'!';, 
To ('olllplC't(? a joint major ill n<lministl'Hlioll and super-
\'lSiOll and in somB a(,HuE'mk fi('ld, tlw St udelll IIlllSt. in 
ilddition to t he requirements in euu('alion , satisfy the 
I'p(lllil'ements lor all a('ademi(' mnjor of 2·1 houl'!'l. and for 
t\\'o tp<.I('hillg' fields of ]~ hours I!a<"ll. l'pon ('oIl1plption of 
this ('ourse anu tea<"lling- e,\I)(>rient'e or not l es~ thall t\\'o 
rC'nn; th e stllden t will be i!.;supd tllt, pl'o"isional certificate 
in administration and ~t1I)PI'\'iHi()n, ReC)nil'pmpllt~ shol1ld 
hI" ('hp('ked with the h f'ad of tilt' I )PIHll'lm(,lll of Edut'<llioll, 
A s tud E"lIt m ay satisf,\' th£> I'("qllil'ements h,\' tlll,\' one of 
lh(l three rOlltes mPlltionC'(] ahn,'e \\'ithollt offC'l' ing" in 
px{'{'!is of 12~ hou l's, J)ro\'iu('(1 lip a('quaints hlmsf'lf with 
tilC'sp I'eqllil'f'n.t>nts and follows his sdwdl1lf' {']o~pl,\', In 
<111 C;lSE'S it is nel'esR'lI'r that tilt' ))rOSI}('(,livf' major in 
administnllion make his ~pil?('tiol1 UPOll th(> al1\'in.l and 
with thE' ~l1jdal1(:e of tIl(' IH'ad of tl1(' nE>partnWllt of 
Ellll(·atioli. 
CURR ICULU M LEADING TO ATTENDANCE OFFICER 'S 
CERTIFICATE 
AllY c'urril n lll lll IpadillA lO a tPfI('he)"s ('€'I'tifkate will 
{jualil' .... til<' Hppl it'alll to I'f't.'('i\'(' an flttE'tHlallt€' offi<'E:'I"s 
(·el'tifi<'''lIf>. pro\'ided ~nt'll ('urri<'l1IHtll in('ht<if>R r~(1t\('ation 
:n 1'00 , Pupil ,-\('('ollllting-, thJ'(l(' hOl1n:, 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CURRICULUM 
Leading to the B achelor of SC'i:nce Degre e and the 
Pro v isional H i gh School Cert ifica te 
Thi~ (:lIl'1'i<'llilllll indlld('s l-lll of the l'f'ql1il'emelll~ ill the 
C;Pllf'l'al CUITkul1l11l for lIig-li Se h ooi T el-u'llers and. in 
addition tlwr(lo, a If'\\' SllPdal I'(>qil'enwilts l'f>gan}{.>d as 
)If'('('~sa)'y for the Inlining- of I('ndwl's ot Industrial .-\1'1~ 
F I'~l :-:"lIlf ":\ " 1" 
1111111 .... ll"al AI"t~ l\l~, .:\t;·dl;lnio-al l)l"a\\in~ "-,r 
)111111:-11" Oil An~ III:: 1:"11, h \\",rk 
111' .... 
hr~, 
En~lIsh lOla. F l'eshman En~lish ___ , ___ ,_". 3 hrs. 
l\lathematics 102. Colte~e Algebra. _ _ __ . _, .. Ius. 
PhYSics 100a. General Physics _. __ ,_ .. __ _ .. 5 hi's. 
Physical Educa tion .'._. __ . ______ ._. 1h hr. 
15 ¥.:-16 % hI'S. 
Second Semester 
Industrial Arts 102. Mechanical Drawing. 01' _. _ 3 hI'S, 
InduSlI'la l Ans 103, Bench ,,'ork __ . ___ _ . __ ... _ 4 hI'S. 
English 101b. Freshman En~lish ..... _. ____ .......... 3 hl's. 
Math ematlc~ 103 . Trigonome try __ ...... _ .. __ .. 3 hI'S. 
1 oclal S lence ( Histol·Y. Covel'n me nt, SOCiology. or Economics) ____ . ___ ... ______ .. 3 hrs . 
Art 100. General Art. o r .. _ .. _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ 2 hI'S, 
A rt 101. General Ar t ApPI'eclation _ ... ___ ._ ..... __ 3 Ill'S, 
P hysical Education -'h h i'. 
Indu stl'ia l Arts 104. Ge-;;c,:al·Shoj>-:-:=---=-=· .. ·_-··· 2 hI'S. 
16 1"tl-l SI;h hI'S. 
OPHO)IORE YEAR 
First Semester 
Industrial Arts 105. Printing. or 
Industria l Arts 106. W oodturning ___ ._ _ __ 3 hI'S. 
Ind ustrial Arts lOS. Cabine t Construc tion. or 
Industrial Ans 11 0. Machine W oodwork ..... ___ . 3 hI'S. 
En~lIsh 102b. Types o f English Llte l'atul'e . __ 3 hI'S. 
2 Science (Biology . PhYSiCS . ChemislI·Y. or Geology) ____ ." .. _ .... _ .. _ ... __ ._._. _____ ... 5 hI'S. 
Psycho lo~y 102, In troduction to P sych ology 3 Ins. 
Physical Educa tion _._._ .. _. _ ... _. __ .... _.. ¥.! hr . 
econd Semester 
I ndustria l Arts 107, Gel1'era) Metal. or ... _.. 2 
I nduSU'lal At'ts 111. School EQulument ...... .... 3 
Indust ri a l Arts 204. Adva n ced ~[echan lca l DI·n\ving . ___ .... __ . __ ... ___ ........ __ . __ .. 
I Sodal SCience (History. Government. 
ociolog}'". o r Economics) ....... _ .. _ .. _. ... 3 
Art (Sk thing) ...... _ ........... __ ... _. __ . __ ._. 3 
Physi cal Education ._ .. __ .... _ ... __ . __ .. __ .. _ .. _ lA! 









J UXlOR YEAR "1::-5~'h:-_-:-16::C~:7 hI'S. 
Fh'st emester 
Industrial A1'l!:! 200. House Planning and Construction ___ . __ ._ ...... ___ . _____ 3 
I ndustria l Arts 203 , Teaching Shol) Subjec ts _ _ " 
English 105, Fundamentals of Speec h __ ._ .. __ 3 
Economics 200. Elements or Economics _ ...... _._ .. 3 
Educa tion 235. Essentials of High Sch ool T eaching _ .... _ ____._ 3 
Physical Education ____ . ______ .. ~ 
-]:-6.:70.--
Second Semester 
l ndustl'ial Ar ts 304. History or Industri a l Arts _. 2 










Indus tdal A rts 201b. Farm Equipment. or 
Industrial Arts 205. Printing ._ 3 
English 2043.. J ournalism ____ • ________ 2 
Mathematics. SUI'veying . ______________ 3 
Secondal'y Education (Electh"e) ______ .. __ 2 
Physical Education __ ._ ....... ___ .. _____ .__ ~ 
Elective _. _____ ._ .. _ ... _._. ______ .. __ .. _ .. 2 
SENroR YEAR ~17:7~-:--
First Semester 
Jndustl'ial Arts 202. l"urnltul·e Design. 01' 
I ndu strial Arts 201a . F a l'lTI Buildings __ . ___ ..... 3 
Economics 201, AI)J)li ed Economics ____ ._ .. __ ::I 
2 Sc ience (B io logy. Physics, C hemistry , 01' Geology) ._._ .. _ .. _._._ ... ... _ .. _. ____ ____ 5 
Education 103. Directed T eaching _. __ . _____ .. __ 3 
Secondary Educatio n (Elective) ..... ____ . __ ...... _ 2 
P hys ical Ed u ca tion .. _. ________ . ____ .____ -'h 
Second 'em ster 
:-1:-6 y,:7,--
Inc1usll'ial Ar ts 302. Machine 'Voodwork . or 
hra. 
hrs. 












Indust l' ial AI·ts 305, P r inting .. _________ .. 3 hI'S. 
Industrial Arts 303, Organization _. __ . ____ . 3 hrs. 
Educa tion 303. DiI'ec l d Tea.chlng in Industl'ial Arts . ___ .. ____________ . ______ ._ 3 hi'S. 
Physical Education . ___ . ____ ... ____ . _______ * hr. 
Agricultural Educa tion 21 6 . Vocational Education 2 hl·s. 
Secondu l'Y Education (Elec tive) _. _____ ... __ ._ 2 h rs. 
Elective . ._ ....... __ .. _ .. _ .. _._. ___ .~. _'" 2 hl·s. 
:-Ia~-~::- - hl's. 
1 At least six of lhe t weh'e hours in Social Scie nce must 
be ea rned in o ne fie ld. 
2 T e n or the' twelve h ou r s required in Science mus t be 
earn ed in cOUl'ses carr ying a c redit of five hoUl's each. 
MUSIC CURRICULA 
Weste l'll T eache,'s College offe r s fou l' curricula i n the 
field of m usic, A list and bl' ief intel'pl'etation of th ese 
follow: 
1. Pub lic School Music Curr iculum.-This cU1'l'iculum 
Is des igned fol' those desi l'ing to pl'epal'e fol' t each· 
i ng music in th e public school s, Emphasis is 
1)laced on the school music phase of the subject. 
T h is cUl'1'icu l um a lso provides tra i n i ng in at l eas t 
one academic minol'. 
2. Appl ied Music Cu rrlculu m.- T his c l1 rri ulum pro· 
v i des an opportunity for specia lization in instl'u· 
Another Scene Near the Kentucky Build ing 
men tal music. a m inor in public sch ool music, an d 
a min or in som e a("ad e mic fi e ld . 
Curriculum Leading to the Bachelor of Science in 
Music.-Thi s cu r ri culum o ffe r s o pportunities for 
those " h o desire to tpach mus ic onl y in the public 
.ch ool s. 
Detaile d o utlines by sem est e r and years may be found 
On tbe foll owin g pages o[ thi s bull etin . 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC CURRICULUM 
Leading to the Bachelor of Arts Degree and the Provisional 
H igh School Certificate 
In a ddition to mus ic this curriculum inc ludes all of 
the ore r equirements in the General Curri culum for the 
Trainin!; of High Sc hool T eachers and , in addition the re to, 
a few spec ial r equirements necessary for th e training o [ 
t t"ac: hel's a nd supervi sor s of musi c, 
FRESH)IAN YEA R 
F il'tst Seme:stE'r 
EngJl~h lO l a.. Freshman English 
1 ForE'ign Language. or )la th ematics 
)' l u~ic 103. Harmony 
A pplied .M us ic _ _ 
:Muslc 106, Sig h t Singi n g a nd Dicta tio n ., 
Physical E d ucati on . ~ Social SCience ( 11 is tory, Gover nment. SO('iology 
or Economics) 
Second Semestt:r 






16 1 :.! 
1 Foreign Language, or j\ lathemal ics 
1\1 \Isle 101, hI u sic l\l c t hods and .\ laterlals for Primary" Grades ___ _ 

























1,1 2 hl'!';. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester 
English 102b, 1'ypes of Englis.h Literature 
1 Foreign Language. (II' Elecu\'e 
BiOlogy 100. Hygiene and Sanitation. or Eleeth'c 
Music 213, Harmony 
r~~~il~fIS~~::g:t~~~istorY, Govcl'Ilment. Sociology, 
or E{'onomks) 





J ,1 2 
S('('ond SemestE'l' 
Engli~h 104, Amerh'an Literatul'f'. 01' 102a, Tvpcs of 
English Llte raLUI'f', or 105. Fundamentals of 








h .. ~. 
or 203a. Beginning .Play Pro(1udion :} hl'X. 
1 Foreign Language, 01' Elective ;; hl'!';. 
,Music 102, Intermediate )It'thods !! hr!' 
Physical Education .. 1h 1.'.1'. 
SOcial :science (History. GO\";l:illllt:ill,--·Sol'iology, 
or Economics) hl's 
Scien('c (Biolog}', Phy~ics. Chf'mi!;tIT. 01' Gc-ology) hl":O: 
Hi 1-:! h .. :o: 
JUNlQR YEAR 
First ~enlt"st(>r 
Edu{'ation 235. E!'lsentials of H. S. Teachill~ 
Music 204. ':\lusic Appreciation 
Music 300. Supf'rvision of )'Iusic in GradE':O: 
MusiC 31la, Functiun and Technology of UI'<'iwstral 
Instruments 
Social Sci(:JH'1:: 





I ~f-I'('lIdary Edu,·a tion (Eledi\"d __ !! 
).rusie 301. )leth(lth< of TpachinJ:;' ':\I\l~ic In lIiJ::h ~('hool ., 
).lust!' 311h • .:\Icthods of Organizing and Conducting 
(il(>p CI\lh~, Hn.l1d~. and Ol'l:hl·~tras _ 
Sci(>I1(,(> (BiolOgy. Phy~it.'s. C'h('miHI'Y, or G('olo~\') i, 
)ll.I1':iL' O-:Iecth-e) 
Fir:-.t S(:mF-~ter 
Education )(13. llir('ct('d Tea('hing 
' Sp('oJ1(lf1r~' Education lEknhE') 
















)lusic 312a., Ordlf~trati{.tn 
. \ 1 uslc 31 j, Class Piano )I£:thods 
)' Iu<.;.jc O::lecti \-e) 
Second S~mester 
Edut'a.tion 303, Directed Teachin,; 
).1 uslc 305, History o f )Iusic 
App lied ).1 lisle 
, Ele('th'e 
3 hn~. 








1 SeE" page 12 for Inte l'pn: tation of )'(-quirements in :Mathe· 
matlcs and Foreign Langua~e. 
3 At least six o f t he twelve hours in Social Science must be 
earned in one fie ld . 
:I See page 12 (or list of courses in Secondary Education 
Crom w hich e lec t i\'es must be tak en. 
' Students comple ting t h is c u r ri c ulum m ust u~e elec t ive~ 
in partia l fulfil1m ent o f t h e r eQ uirements for an acad em ic 
minor o f not Jess t h an eighteen h o urs, 
~ote.-)rajors In P ublic Sch ool :'\Jus ic w h o are interested 
In secu ring the Provision a l Cert ifi cat e in Administration an d 
::;;upen 'lslon 5hould l'Olll"u lt requir{'mE'nts on page 14 of thi~ 
bu ll t>tln 
APPLIED MUSIC CURRICULUM 
Lead ing to the Bachelor of Arts Oegree and the Prov is ioniil l 
H igh School Cert ificate 
In add ilion to music thi s (' \llTicu)u1l1 inrludes a ll of 
th e core l'eq'lirem ents in th e General Curriculum for tho 
T rainin g o[ Hi gh Sc hool T each ers and . in add ition thereto, 
a few s pecial r equirements net'essary for th e tl'ai n ing or 
t e~l (' h e l' s a nd f·upc n ·isol's of musiC'. 
F RESJ-DI A:-\ YEAR 
F ll'!o;l ,semester 
E nglish lOla.. Fresh man English 
I Foreign Language. or ;.\l alhemalics 
:'I l usic 103. Harmony 
)[u:-;ic )06. Sight Singing and Dictation 
.\l usic 150. A pplied :'I l usic p l ajor Jnstrument) 
I'hysical Education, . 
: Soc'ial SciencE' (History. Go\el'nment, ~oclology. 
ti l' E('onomlcs) 
:-;('(·011(1 ~f'm(:o~t« .. r 
EIIg:li~h 101b, Freshman Engli~h 
1 Foreign Languagi·, or )talh{'mntics 
)lu!iic )U4, HUl'lnnnv 
.\ ru sie 151. Applied .:\Jusic ()fajol' ]nstrum£>nt) 
:'I [ usi(' (E!(><-'tive) 
PhYSical Education 
2 SoN'lnl ~l'ien('E' (l f i!'tory, OO\'(-l"lIlll('l\l. Sociolngy. 
01' E('on(Jnlil'~) 
~OI'HO)'funE YEAR 
Fi I ~l S.etlH·:-:tE'r 
Englb.h 102b. Types of English J..itr-ratul'e 
1 Fl1n'ign L3n~uage, 01' Electi\"{' 
':\ Iusic 213, Harll1on~· . _ 
.\lUsit' 152. Appli(·d .\Iusic ()Jajor ]n~lrument) 
. :Uu!'li(· (Elccti\'E'l 
J 'h~·!<i('al Education . _ _. __ 
~ :-:Iwial :-:dencf'. (HI~tory, Go\"crnnIHlt, Sociology. 
(II' E('onollllC'S) 


















English 104, Amel'if'an Litel'illul'C, or ]O:!n. , Types of 
English Litel'aturp, or ]05, Fundamentals of 
Spel't:h, 01' ~09. Tt'a('hin~ l..an,:ruage in th,. Grade!", 
or :W3a, B£>ginnillg- Play Produninn 
I FOI·(·ign LanguagE'. 01' Ele<'tiY(· 
.:\Iu!iic J!J3. Applil'd :'I l usk O fa.i(Ji· I nstrument) 
:\ l l1~k 21 -I. Harll1nn~' 
l 'hy!<it'al Education __ 
Ps~'('hology 102. ]Il.lrndudioll to P!'y('holoJn' 
~flt'ial !:-il'h_-n('e (J ll:o:t"ry, GOH'rnm(ont I Sociology. 
\,1' E"OIlI'IlIit-!") 
J t:SIOn. YEAR 
Pil'st SC'Ill('Htf")' 
Education 235. E~H'l1tials of High !=ichool Teaching 
:'I!u:-;it' tilll. Anplied )lusic f~rajol' Instrument) . 
:'Ilusi,' 222. Applied :'II u c:ic' (\\-oodwind) _.. . _ _ 
.\iusi(· :~lla. FUIH'tion!"; and T('dll\{.tlog~· of Instruments 
_.\ Jmlit'd )1 u~ic f Elf'cti\'f" _ 
















h n . 
h r:"ll . 
hr. 


































h n . 
hI'S. 
hn. 
- <i{ 17 )£0--
Second Semester 
Music 251, Applied Music (Ma.jor Instrument) __ ._ 1 
Music 223, APPlle~~~~I~U~':IC~(~B~r~a~.~.~)~~~~~~~~~ 1 Music 210, Sight Singing and Dicta.tion 2 Music 307, Counterpoint 2 
Music (Elective) 1 
Science (Biology, Physics, Chemistry, or Geology) _ 5 
• Secondary Education ____ { 
SENIOR YEAR 16 
First Semester 
Education 103, Directed Teaching _ 3 
Music 204. Music Apprec iation 3 
M.usic 224, AppUed Music (Percussion) 1 
Music 312a, Orchestration 2 
Music 360, Applied Music (Major Instrument) ____ 2 
Psychology 306, Psychology ot Adolescence _ _ . __ 2 
<II Elective 3 
16 
Second Semester 
Music 225, Applied Music (String) Education 303, Directed Te~~h~ln~g,;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;:: 3~ 
:Music 305, History ot Music 
Music 3Ub, Methods ot Organizing and Conducting 
Glee Clubs . Band , and Orchestra 3 
Music 351. Applted Music (Major Instrument) 2 
























1 See page 12 tor Interpretation ot requirements in Mathe-
matics and Foreign Language . 
:I At least six ot the twelve hours In Social Science must 
be earned In one field . 
a See page 12 tor list ot courses In Secondary EducaUon 
from which electives must be taken. 
• Students completing this curriculum must use electives 
In par tial fulfillment of the reQuirements for an academic minor 
of not less than eighteen hours . 
Note.-Majors In Applied Music who are Interested in 
securing the Provisional Certificate In Administration and 
Supervision should consult requirements on page 14 ot this 
bulletin. 
SPECIAL CURRICULU,M IN MUSIC 
Leading to the Bachelor of Sc ience In Music and the 
Provisional High School Certificate 
This curriculum requires the successful completion or 
130 semester hours o[ credit Including a minimum or 60 
semester hours o[ music (maximum 69 hours). or this 
number 42 hours may be designated as core requirements, 
while the remaining hours may be called special require· 
ments In one of three possible fields of concentration : 
Music Education, Applied Music, and Instrumental Music. 
The specific reqUirements In each or the fields will be 
found subjoined to the [ollowlng summary of general 
reqUirements in music : 
a . General Requirements: 
Music 106 Sight Singing . _____ _ .. __ _ 
Music 107 Sight Singif~g~-~~~~g~~~~ Music 103 Harmony Music lOt Hannony 
MUsic 213 Harmony 
Music 2U Harmony 
Music 204 Music Appreciation, or} 
Music 305 History of MUSic, or (Any two) 
Music 306 History ot Music 
Music 302 Conducting ;:;:;;;;;=;~;;;;; usic 307 Counterpoint 
Music 308 Counterpoint 
Music 311a Function and Technology ot Instru-
ments 
Music 312a Orchestra, or 
Music 3t2b Orchestration il~~======= 13 Form and Analysis 
Applied Music 
b. Additional Requirements for B. S. with 
Emphasis .on Music Education : 
Music 101 Music Methods 
Music 102 Music Methods 
Music 300 Supervision ot Music _____ _ 
Music 301 Music Methods _._.~~~~~~~~ usic 3llb ethods of Organizing 
Electives (Minimum) 
Electives (Maximum) 
Grand Total ________ 60 
c . Additional Requirements for B. S . with Empha.-
sis on AppHed Music : 
Additional hours in OrchestraUotl..-
AddlUonaJ hours in Applied Music .. 
Music 320a } Music 320b 
Music 32111. Composition (Anyone) __ _ 
MU8ic 32tb 





























Grand Total ________ 10 to i9 hr • . 
The Co lonade Ab ove the Football F i eld 
HIGH SCHOOL 
APRIL 7, 1939 
AN INVITATION 
Pictured here are scenes at the 1937 and 1938 
High School Senior Day programs. High School 
Senior Day, which is observed annually at Western, 
has become one of the highlights of student activi-
tie. Western's sixth Hifih School Senior Day will 
be observed on April 7, U39. A cordial invitation is 
extended to seniors in tb,~t high schools of Kentucky 
to spend that day in BJwling Green as guests of 
College Heights. Make your plans now to attend. 
• 
SENIOR DAY 
APRIL 7, 1939 
_ .• -051 20 )i<-.-
_'hluitional Requirements for B . S. w ith Empha-
s is on Ins trumental ~lusic : 
Additional hours in Orchestration __ .. 2 
Band and Orchestra (combined credit) 12 
Elec tives Ullnimum) __ .. _._ .... _ .. _ .. __ . 4 
Electives ()!aximum) . ____ . ___ . ___ .____ 13 
Grand Total __________ ._. _._ .. .. 60 to 69 hrs. 
Subjects olher than music required for the completion 
of the Bachelor of Science in Music are as follows: 
Education __ . ___ . __ .. _. . ._. _.. . __ . __ .. __ .. ___ .____ 18 
English _ ... _. __ ... ____ .. __ . ____ . ___ .. _ .. ___ .. _ _ _____ . __ .__ 12 
~ocial Science ........ ___ .. _. _____ ~ ____ ._ .. _ ._._ ___ 6 
Science or Social Science _________ .____________ 6 
Foreign Language (FJ·ench. German, or Latin) ... __ 6-12 
Requirements in the Special Music Curriculum, Outlined 
by Semesters and Years 
All sludenls completing this curriculum will follow 
in detail lhe sequence of courses indicated below. Any 
departure from t hi s outline will result in conflicts in 
courses and probably loss of time and credit. 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
li'irst Semester 
English lOla, Freshman English . ___ . ____ .. ____ . __ ............. _ 3 
Foreign Language (French , German, or Latin) ..... _. __ 3 
JVlusic 103, Harmony ... ______ . ___ ._. __ .. _ .... _______ .. ____ .. __ . _____ .. 3 
Music 106, Sight Singing _________ . ___ .. _ .... .. __ .. ______ 3 
Applied Music ___ . ________ .. __ ._ . ____ _ ._____ 1 
1 :Music Elective (Orchestra, Band. or Chorus) or Physical Education _. ______ _____ .... ____ .... ___ . __ 1 
Biology 100, Hygiene and Sanitation _ .. ____ .. _ _ ____ . 2 
16 
Second Semester 
English 101b, Freshman English _. _____ ._. ________ . 3 
Foreign Language (French, German , or Latin) ____ 3 Music 103. Harmony _ _________ _ _ . ____ ______ _ 3 
Music 107. Sight Singing _______ .. __ . ________ . _ 3 
Applied Music _______________ . ______ ._ . .-_ 1 
J Social Science (History, Government, Sociology. 
or Economics) __ ._ . ______ . ______ _____ . ____ . __ 3 
Band. Orchestra, or Chorus ____ . __________ . _____ 1 
17 
SOPllO~IORE YEAR 
Firs t Semester 
English 102b. Types of English Literature ........ , __ 3 
Foreign Language (FI-ench, German, or Lalin) _. __ ... _ 3 Music 213, Harmony ___ .. ___ ._. ____ . __________ . ___ . _______ :> 
• Music 101, l\Jusic Methods and Materials for Primary Grades or Music Elective _____ . ___ ... ___ ._. __ . _ __ ._ .. 2 
Social SCience (History. Government, Sociology, 
or Economics) _____ ._.. ____ . ____ .. _ .. _.____ 3 
• Mus ic 115, 116, 117, or 118, Applied Music (Class) 
or Elective _____ . _____ . _ .. __ .. ________ . _____ , ___ 1 
Band, Orches tra, or Chorus ____ . ___ ... ____ 1 
16 
Second Semester 
English 104, American Literature , or 102a, Types of 
English Literature, or 105, Fundamentals of 
Speech, or 209, Teaching Language in the Grades, 
or 203a, Beginning Play Production ________ ._ 3 
Foreign Language (French, German, or Latin) _____ .. 3 
• Music 102 , Music Methods and Materials for Inter-
mediate Grades or Electives ______ . . _____ .. 2 
Music 214, Harmony ________ .. _____________ _ .. ___ .. _ 3 
Applied Music __ . __ . _______ . . ____________ -._ - _ 1 
Band Orchestra , or Chorus _ .. __________ . . __ 1 
PSyC I~ OI()~Y ]02, Introduc tion to P s ychology _ 3 
16 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Firs t Semes ter 
Edu cation 235. E ssentials or High School Teac hing 
Music 31la , Func tion and Technology of Orchestral Instruments . _____________ .. ___ .. ___ ._ .. _ 2 
::'\lus ic 307. Counte rpoint . ___ ._. _____ ._._._ 2 
'Applied Mus ic . or Elec tiYe _ .. _. ________ .. _ 1 
MUSIC 302. Conducting ______ -; _____ .___ ____ 2 
, .Music 301 Me thods of Teachmg MUSIC 1I1 High 
School. 'or 204, Mus ic Appreciation , or History of 
:\Jus ic 305 or 306 ~_ .. _ .. _. __ . ... ~.- - . ___ . ___ . 2- 3 
Science or Social S~ience __ ._ .. _____ . __ . _________ 2 
• Secondan- EducatIOn _. __ .. _, _____ ._. __ . ______ . _ -._ 2 










































17-18 hrs . 
Second Semester 
II Secondary EdUcation (Eleclive) ______ .' __ ... ______ . ____ . _ 2 
Music 308, Counterpoint .. _. __ .. _._. __ ._. __ . __ .. __ . _____ 2 
lIl\Iusic 3Ub. :Methods of Organizing Glee Clubs. 
Choruses. Bands and Orchestras, or Electivc __ 3 
Music 312a or 312b, OrchestraUon ___ ______ .. _ .. _ 2 
G Applied Music or Elective ___ . ___ . __________________ 1 
SCience or Social Science ___ ___ ._. _____ . ____ . ___ . __ .. _____ 5 











Education 103, Directed Teaching . ___ ...... __ , .. __ . ___ 3 
\I Secondary Education (Elective) _ _______ ___ 2 
Music 300, Supervision of Music _. __ ._. ___ ______ . __ . 3 
Music 313. Form and Analysis . ____ . _ __ . ________ 2 
' 1t!fusic 3lIa, or 312b, Orchestration. or Music 204. 
)lusic APpreciation. or History of )Iu5ic 305 or 306 ___ . __ ._._._._ . _____ .... ______ ._. _____ ..... _. _____ ____ . 2 
Ii Applied Music or Elective ____ . _ _ . _______ . __ . 1 
'Electives (In Music. Education, or Minor Field) ______ 3 
T Band. Orchestra. Chorus, or Elective .. ___________ ... 1 
17 
Second Semester 
Education 303. Directed Teaching _________________ . ___ 3 
6 Applied Music ____ ---... ---- - -.-- .-----------.- 1 
10 Music 302a, or 320b, Canon and Fugue, or 321a. or 321b. Composition __ . __ . ________ . ____ _ . _______ ._._ 2 
7 Band. Orchestra , Chorus, or Elective _______________ 1 














h ... . 
17 hra. 
1 Membership in these performing groups is desirable t o!' 
aU Music majors. Twelve semester hours of combined credit 
in Band and Orchestra are required of students majoring In 
Instrumental Music. 
2 At least six semester hours in Social Science must be 
earned in one field. 
l Students majoring in Music Education should take thht 
methods course at this time. 
"' Applied Music (Class) may be taken by students majorlnr: 
in Music Education in fulfillment of the requirement tha.t they 
playa string and a wind Instrument. 
.. Sixteen semester hours of Applied Music are required for 
students majoring in Applied Music. 
II See page 12 for list of courses in Secondary Education 
tram which elec tives must be taken. 
T A total of twelve semester hours of credit is required 
for students majoring in Instrumental Music. 
S A minimum of sixty semester hours of Music is required 
for the Bachelor of Science in Music; the maximum allowed 
is sixty-nine. 
"Instrumental and Applied Music majors are required to 
take a total of four semester hours in Orchestration. Music 
Education majors should take the required History of Music or 
Appreciation at this time. 
10 Applied Music majors are required to take one s emester 
of Canon and li'ugue or Composition. 
ARTS AND SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
Leading to the Baccalau reate Deg ree without Privilege of 
Certification 
PURPOSE 
The Arls and Science Curriculum has been organized 
for the purpose of providing college training for those peT-
sons who do not desire to enter the teaching profeSSion. 
It is designed to provide opportunity for contacts with a 
variely of fields of knowledge considered necessary tOT 
general culLure, and also to give an opportunity (or special 
study in the field o! the sludenl's major interest. 
Stndents desiring a general college training, and al50 
those wanting to complete pl'e·professional reqUirements 
[or entrance into technical and professional schools, will 
find this curriclilum adapted to their individual needs. 
The completion of this curriculum does not carry with 
it the privilege of certification to teach in the public 
schools of the slate. 
DEGREES 
On lhe saccess!ul completion of tbe Arts and Science 
Curriculum l a student may receiye the Bachelor of Arts or 
-.<E{ 21 r:i>'-
tbe Bacbelor of Science degree, according to bis field of 
specialization. Tbe Bacbelor of Arts degree will be 
granted to students wbo complete tbis curriculum witb a 
major in one of the following departmen ts: 
Art History and Government 
English Latin 
Economics and Sociology Mathematics 
French Music 
The Bach elor of Science degree w ill be conferred upon 
ca ndidates wbo compl ete thi s curriculu m witb a major in 





]ndus lrlal Arts 
Home E conomics 
P h ysics 
Physical Education 
Course Requirem ents fo r the Baccalaureate Degree 
(Arts and Science Curriculum) 
English _ 12 Sem. Hrs. 
Eng. lOl a , Freshma n English _____ 3 hrs. 
Eng. lOtb, Freshman English __ ._ 3 hrs . 
Eng. 102, Types ot Englis h Literature ________ 3 hrs . 
Elective _______ . ___ .... __ . __ 3 hrs. 
Foreign Language (Latin, French or Ger man} .. 6-12 Sem . H I'S. 
Mathematics 7 sem. Hrs. 
Math . 102, College Algebra • hrs. 
Math. 103. Trigonometry • 3 hrs . 
Health and Physical E d u cation __ . ____ 2 Sem . H rs. 
Soc ial Science _ 12 Sem _ Hrs_ Hi.t. 102, Europe, 1700-1S7Q ____ 3 hr • . 
Hlst. 100 , American History 3 hrs _ 
Elective (History . Government E co -
nomics , Sociology, and Human 
Geography) 6 hra. 
Note_-The six hours of elective work must be taken In one 
departmen t . 
Science ____ 12 Sem. Hrs . 
E lective (Ch emistry , Physics , B iology, or Science Geography) 
Note _- T en or th e twelve hours must be com posed of two 
five-hour courses in o ne or more d epa rtme nts. 
Major 24 Sem. Hrs. 
A major or not less than twenty-tour nor more than t hirty-
tour sem ester hours in one department o! s tudy, at leas t one-
hal! o! whic h a r e ot senior colleg e rank , is required . The major 
must be chosen by the end o! the sophomore year and recorded 
with the Registrar. See pages 10-11 t or list ot fields ope n to 
majors. 
Minor _________ . ___ . ____ . ______ 18 Sem . Hrs_ 
A minor ot at leas t e ighteen semester hours in a depart-
ment ot s tudy diffe r ent tro m the major must be c hosen with 
the consent ot the hea d s or the departments concerned . At 
least s ix hours must be o r sen io r college rank_ See pages 10-11 
fo r fi e lds In which firs t minors a r e available. 
Tota l depa rtmenta l requi r em ents _____________ 51-57 
·Electlves ______________________ _____ 67-6 1 
N ote I.-Unless o therwise spec ified in the course descrip-
tions, r equired courses will count toward satisfying major, 
minor, a nd general institutional r equirements. 
Note 2_-No t more than a total of el~ht semester hours ot 
cred i t will be allowed tor physical education , military science, 
music . a nd drawing In fulfillment ot requirements tor the 
Bachelor's degree. except In case of students majoring or 
minoring in the depar tments named . 
Note 3 _- The requirements as r egards residence , scholar-
ship. and senior college credit a r e Identical with those of aU 
othe r four -year c urricula otrered by the institution_ Students 
taking the Arts a nd Science Curriculum will be expec ted to 
toHow in detail the outline given below . 
• A maximum of 10 Se m . Hrs . ot elective credit may be 
earned in the His tory and Philosophy of Education. and 
Psychology _ 
Co liege Heights as Seen F rom a n Air plan e 
Announcements and Schedule for Second Semester, 1938-1939 
S P E C IA L IN STR U CT IONS T O STU D ENTS : 
The. instl'uctioliS gh'en !lelow are desi~npd. to Hc'quaint 
you with certain important matters connected witlt the 
rerluiremenls of this institution. A knowledge of the 
lnt'orrnation ontlined is aiJsolutel~' lICCeSS[lI'Y [01' all intelli-
gent and satisfactory registration. Yon will s,l\'C Illuch 
time and probably avoid loss of (,l'edil by l'C'ading Yel'Y 
carefully eyery \YOru in the illstructions whidl ha"e been 
pJ'cparpd for YOlll' guidallC'E'. There is no PORRilJle OPPOI'-
tunity 1'01' a slUdenL io 1I1<11,e all erl'Or in his pl'ogram if 
he adhel'E's to the l'egulations outlineli and folluws deti-
nitel~' the ('ul'ricululli which he has ('ho~el1. This is a 
I·csponsibilit~·. however. which hp\ollgs prill1arily 10 lhe 
student. If there is 311~'thing thal you do not understand, 
01' H there nre questiolls lhat YOU liesire lO han:' an::;wered 
relative to the standards and requirements oC the insLilll-
lion, you should ('onsull the dean, the !'pgislrt'l.l'. 01' the 
head o( tlle department in which you plan tu do your major 
wol'le 
Ignora nce o f re quireme nts for cert:ficates a nd degrees 
wi ll in no case be accepted as a n excuse for your failure to 
e n roll for t he necessa ry cou rses. 
1, Curricu la. 
The curricula o( 'Yesterl1 Kt'I1IlI('ky Teachers Colle~E.' 
ha\'e been planned for the traitling o( tcachrrs, adlllill-
istrutol's, and supen'isors fol' \'i.lrioliS type!" of llublil' 
school serviee in the state, and also to gh'e students 
an opportunity [01' acquiring a g-enercll higher ecluca· 
lion, You should ha\"e clearly ill mind the opportuni-
ties and requirC'ment::; o[ tile various cHl'l'icula leading 
to the different certificates and deg,·ees hc[ore plan-
ning your coul'se of SUldy, Al'Lel' rOll hare dC'tel'lllined 
YOU]' educational objective und selecled the C'ul't'iC'ulum 
best suited to YOLII' neec1s. it is illlpel'uli.\'e thnt you 
follow this ctll'l'iculuI11 as olltlined ill ordel' that you 
lllay have the ])l'opeJ' seC}llen<.:e of COllrsE'S and avoid 
conflicts, In making yOUl' scheciul(', rou should adrise 
with the dean 01' registrar of the institution 01' the 
head of the depul'tment in which rou plan to do your 
major work, 
Outlines of all cu r ricu la offered by th e ins t itut ion may 
be secured at the d esk of the dean or reg istrar. 
2. Stud en t L oad. 
The normal load is sixteen semesler houl's PCI' semes-
ter and may not be exceeded by the average student. 
Freshmen entering for lhe first lime will not be per-
mitled to enroll [01' more t han sixleen semcster hOlll'S 
exclusive of one-half haul' in l'eCluil'ed physical educa-
tion, Students whose previous records in lhe institu-
tion show an average oC "B'j w ill be permitted to carry 
a maximum of eighteen semester hours, The permis-
sion o[ the Comm ittee on Entrance Credits, and Grad-
uation is required for all credit in excess of eighteen 
hours, Under no circumstances maya student earn 
more than twentr hours of credit ill a single semester, 
The minimum that may be calTied to satisfy residence 
reqUirements is twelve bours, 
" u. Directed T eaching. 
Three courses in directed teuching arc offered. Tbey 
are listed and described in the Department of Educa-
tion as Education lO:!, 30:J, and 30-1. Educ'Hion 103 
is I'efluired of all ~pplic:a. llts for the .Pro\'isionnl Ele-
mental'.\' Certificate. <.lnd, with the exceptiou of the 
Arts and Science Cut'ritululll, Education 1 0:~ anu 303 
are required in all four-year eUl'ricula olTered hy the 
instiLUtion, Students completing the four-year curricu~ 
lum leaclillg to the StanciUI'd Elementary Certificate 
will do all of theil' directed leac:hing ill the elementary 
grades, Students COnlpiNill~ a cUl'l'iculul1l leading [0 
the degree a lid J}l'o\'isioIlH I high sehool eel'li fit:u te may 
do all directed teill:hing on the high school level. .-\,11 
students prepal'ing [or hi~h school leaching BlUSt do 
Education 303 in the suhject 01' field o[ theil' major 
interest. 
In DI'der to he eligible [01' I;'lIl'ollmellt ill directed leach~ 
ing. students I1lllSt Ii:lve IHet the following minimum 
requirements: 
I. F or Directed T eaching 103. 
a. In the Grades. 
1. The completion of at least thirty-two 
semester hOllrs of college cl'edit, 
2, The completion o[ the (ollowing (,oUl'se~ 
in education and psychology: Education 
111, Fundamentals of Elementary Educa-
tion; I:;ducalion 101, Directed ObSeryalion, 
Ps.\-chology 102. Inll·oduction to Psy-
cholog)-. 
3. The satisfactory completion oC Englidh 
lOla and 101b. 
4. Tbe attainment jn all courses taken of at 
least an avel'ilge gl'ade o[ "e". 
5. The satisfactory completion o[ a minimulll 
of sixteen f::emester hOurs oC residence 
work at \\'estern Kentucky Teachers 
College. 
b. In High School. 
1. Students preparing to teac'h in high 
school and lIot })lanning to complete 
reqUirements fol' the Pl'o\'isional Elemen· 
tal'Y Certificate may defer all work ill 
Directed Teaching until the senior year, 
For such persons the prercquisiles ill eelu-
ca lion will be as [ollows: Psychology 
102, Introduction to Psychology; Educa-
tiOll 235, ICssentials o[ High School 'l'eacll-
ing; and six additional hours in restricted 
electiyes in secondary education, 
2. All other requirements [or tea.ching ou 
the high school level are identical witll 
the requ i rements indicated for Directed 
Teaching 303 as outlined in II below. 
I I. F or D irected T eac h i ng 303. 
1. The completion of a minimum total of ninety 
semester hours o[ college work. 
f 
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2. The completion of at least two·thirds of the 
minimum requirements in the core curriculum 
and In the subjec t fi elds in which stude nt 
teaching is done. 
3. The completion of at least t wo·thirds of the 
req ui red hours in education other than student 
teaching. 
4. The satisfactory completion of th e special 
methods course, or courses, required in the 
subject or grade to be taught. 
5. T he attainment of a scholastic s tanding of at 
least "1", Or "C", in all courses for which the 
s tud ent has enroll ed in the institution. 
II I. For Directed Teaching 304. 
1. In addition to m eeting prerequis ites for 
Directed T eaching 303 students electin g this 
course mus t be p l'eparing for rural school 
work a nd must take the COurse in the Rura l 
Demonstration School, concurrently with 
Education 303. 
S tudents enroll ing for either one of t be cou(ses in 
directed teaching must arrange to hold conferences 
with th eir critic teachers every Tuesday afternoon 
from 4:15 to 5: 45. 
4. Quality Credits. 
Applicants for a ny certificate or bachelor's degree 
must have an average standing of at least Ill" or "C". 
All stud ents not making an average of "C" during a 
given semester or term will be placed on upl'obatiou" 
for th e following term or semester. Those who do 
not make the required average durin g their term of 
probation will not be permitled to re·enter the in stitu-
tion th e following semester, unless they are able to 
present to tb e management of the college a satisfac-
tory reason wby tb ey sbould be permitted to con tinu o>. 
5. Phys ica l Educa t ion . 
All fl'esb men a nd sopbomores a r e required to enroll 
for one physical activity courSe each semester or 
term. A credit of one-balf hour is a llowed for each 
semester of thi s work, and may be tak en in addition to 
the regular load to wbi ch t be student is entitleu. 
Students who are m embers of the Reserve Officers 
Tra ining Corps, th e Coll ege Band, t he College 
Orchestra, or tb e fr eshm an Or val' ity athl tic tea ms 
may be excused f l'om the requ ired work in physical 
education during th e per iod tbat they a re actuall y 
engaged in the activities of any of the organiza tions 
na med. nd el' no Circumstances, however, will stu4 
dent be permitted to cany a load of more tha n one-
haIf hour in excess of th e regular load to whi h t hey 
are entitl ed. 
6. Freshman Cou rses. 
Freshm en wiII not be permitted to enroll for any pro-
fess iona l courses during their fir t semester. They 
s hou ld register for English lOla an d Physical Educa-
tion 100a and comple te t heir programs [rom til Jist 
of subj cts required for tbe certifi cate 01' degree being 
sough t. Stud ents not plann ing to Ill eet r e<luire men ts 
for a certifi cate prior to gradu ation should , befo r e 
a rranging the ir schedules. consult tbe Dean of tbe 
Coll ege, the R egist rar, 01' the H ead of th e D partment 
in which they expect to major. Courses for wbich 
freshm en are eligible will be ol[ered in all departments 
dming the second semester. 
7. Jun ior and Sen ior College Courses. 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are open to fresh-
m en and sopbomores; courses numbered from 200 to 
299 are open to juniors a nd seniors. Courses num-
bered 200 and above are not open to fl'eshmen or 
sophomores. except tbat ad va nced sophomores may be 
a dm itted to courses numbered 200 to 299 inclusi ve, on 
tbe bas is of a written statement from th e head of a 
department in dicating that th e student has been 
accepted as a major in the department concerned, 
a nd has tb e other pr erequisites for the course in <Iues-
tion. Courses numbered 300 to 399 are open to j uniors 
a nd seniors. Seniors with 96 bours of cred it may not 
take for cred it r equ ired courses with numbers below 
200. 
S. Certificate Requ irements. 
General requirements for the various cel'tifi cates are 
definite ly stated in the curriculum outlines on pages 
11- 21 of tbls bulle tin. All students expecting to meet 
requirem ents [or any of these certifi cates, either this 
year or at a later date, s hould have their scbdules 
checked by th e Registrar , in order to ma ke cer tain 
they ha ve enroll ed for the necessary courses. 
9. Ca lendar for Registrat ion, Etc. 
January 30, Monday-Regis tration for second semester. 
January 31, Tuesday- :00, class work begins. 
F ebruary 6, ~londay-Last day to register for full 
c r edit. 
F ebr uary 6, Monday- Last day on whi ch students 
may change sched ule.-
February 11, Saturday-Last date on whicb a s ubject 
may be dropped with out a grade.· 
10. Labo ratory Fees. 
Tn connec tion with certa in courses in the departments 
li sted below, a labol'a tory fee is charged. A list Of the 
courses a nd the a moun t of th fees may be secured 
by cons ulting a r epresentative of the depa rtment con-
ce rn ed. The names of the depa rtm en ts in which fees 
are l' quired follow: Art, Agri cul ture, Biology, hem-
istry. Education Georgmphy, H ome Economi CS, Phys-
ics, P hysica l Education, a nd Psychology. 
11. Explanations of Abbreviations. 
Days of r ecitation s are indicated by the initial le tters 
of the days on whi ch classes meet. Tbe bu ildings are 
indicated as follows: Adm., Administration ; C. H ., 
Cherry Hall ; H . E ., H ome E conomics; l. A .. Industrial 
Arts ; ) 1. H ., Mus ic Ha ll ; P. E., Physi cal E ducation ; 
Lib., Library; O. H., Ogden Hall ; S. H ., Snell Hall; 
T . 'r Training Schoo l. 
12. Schedu le Changes. 
Before compl etin g their registrations. students sbou ld 
not fa il to consult the bull tin board for any n eces-
sary changes that may have beeu mad e in the schedule, 
uch a a dditions, e liminations, closed classes, etc. 
The instituti on reserves th e privilege at all times of 
disbanding any course in which the enroll ment is not 
sufficient to jus tify its con tinuation, and to make a ny 
otber adjustments that seem necessary. 
• Any change in the student's schedule must have the 
::lpprova.l of th e teachers and the heads ot the departments, 
the regIstrar, and the dean of the college. 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES FOR SECOND SEMESTER 
Course I No. I Hr. i':ame of Course I I HI's. 
I Cr. I 
7: 00 III. EconI 203 \ 1 louse Des ign II 3 I l\lWF 
--~'----+I---I . -----·1 1 
8:00 Agri. 111 DaIry Husbandt·), (Lab. Sat. 10- 12) ,3 \ TTh 
Agri. 214 Animal Husbandry Y 3 I TTh 
\ 
Agrl. 214 Laboratory (8:00- 10:00) .... Sat. 
Art 102 An Education 31 :lIWF 
Art 204 Draw ing and Composition 3 :\Y\VF 
Bioi. 222 CO ntp. Anat. (Lab. TTh 8:00-10:00) 5 :lIWF 
I
· Bioi. 100 ifYl( ie ne and Sanitation 2 TTh 
BioI. 210-211 Bacteriology (Lab . TTh 10: 00- 11 : 50, 1-3) 5 :lIWF 
Chem. 11ooa, b General Chem ist n ' 5 I ~IWF 
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Laboratory (8:00 !1:50 01' 10:00 11 :50 
01' 1 :00-2:50) 
~I od e l'n Industry 
Economic History of l he U. S. 
Taxation and Public Fina nce 
:llethods in Social Science 
FUIHlalllellluls of Elementary Ed, 
Essentials Hig h School T eac hin g 
L aboJ'uloJ'\' 
E ssential s' lIi gh Sc hool Teaching 
Laboratory 
EI. T ests and :lleasures (1st 9 weeks) 
EI. T ests and Measures (2 nd 9 weeks) 
Selliol' II igh School 
Philosophy of Educalion 
F'reshman I~nglish 
Freshman English 
l:'IrE"sh man ]'Jnglish 
Fundamcutals of Spee('h 
Teaehing Language in the Grades 
H istory o[ l!:nglish Literature 
\\'orld Lilf'l'atul'f" 
FI'€'llth ('olllposition (~IHI !l wf'eks) 
Eal'lh's Feallll'PR 
Lahol'atol'Y (:-';:Ot) 111:00, 
Principles of Geography 
Lahc)I'HlOry (1:00-1:501 
(: (>o,'~Taph,\" in 1 ~I(\llI(\l1tal'\" R('hoolR 
Elf'IIII:' lllar." GE"I'IIHIIi 
.\IIH'l'i(oa n Jlislory and (;on-'rnlltt.'nt 
.-\lIlPl', Il i:-- l .. l~;)O III lil p Prl-'~l-'nl 
.\IIlPI', Il i~l .. l ..... fiO 10 tilt' I'J' P~(>nt 
" 
Tht' \\·PH1. )\:!!J 1\!/l1 (~J1d !) wt't-'ksJ 
Th p I{pfol'llltll ion 
('hildl'P Il'~ ('lollljl1~ 
('h ild Ikn' loplllPllt 
1 lolHP :\lald IH{ Prohlpl11~ 
1"al'll1 BlIilclill~ ('on::al'll('lioll 
l .ilhoJ'<llol',\' '. Iln..: .. 10 11(' al'l'all~n'd 
.\d,';lIH'Pf l :'\I!'('hallkal 1) l'awin~ 
Homan Eh'i!;r 
H f'fpl't-' IH' p alld nihlio~l'aI>hr 
('ollp~e ,; \ h~plJt'a 
('0 1J('~t' ,\ 19op hl'a 
Illalh' Tl'i.!,.\0110IllPtl'." 
~()Ii<l (;('OlllPII',\ 
F inn Ypal' :\ I ilital')' SC'iPlI('P 
S('(,.'onci Year :\Iililal'Y Sl'ifllH'P 
1
_l d,'anN'd :\tilitClry Sd"ll('f> 
,\(!\'U1H'C'd :\Iilital'Y Sc·jPlu'p 




~h~l hods in Pt'1I1l1all~hip 
Rh.nhlllical ~\(, lh· itip~ t \\., 
Grou() (;UIll P~ (\\" ) 
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I S . H. 
IS. H . 
IS. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
O. H . 
S. H. 
S. H . 
C. H . 
j C. If . 




C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
IC. H. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H . 
IC. H . 
IC. H . 
I C. If. 
C, H. 
Ie. H. 
c. H . 




IC. H . 















I 1. _ \



































































































































































































H . E con . 
H . Econ. 
H. Econ. 







































































Name of Course 
Recreational Sports (M) 
Archery and Badminton (M) 
Tennis (W) (2nd 9 weeks) 
General Physics 
Laboratory (8:00- 9:50 or 10 :00-11:50 
or 1:00-2:50 or 3:00-4:50) 
Electricity 
Laboratory (8:00-9:50 Or 10 :00-11:50) 
Introduction to Psychology 
Abnormal Psychology 
Introd uc tion to Psychology 
















Animal Husbandry III 
General Art 
Art Appreciation Painting 
General Art 
Hygie ne and Sanitation 
Plant Pathology 
Physiology (For H. Econ. Majors only 
10:00-12 :00) 
General Chemistry 
Laboratory (8:00- 9:50 or 10 : 00-11:50 
or 3 :00-4:50) 
(3:00-4:50) 
Organic Chemistry 
Laboratol'y (10: 00- 11: 50 or 1: 00- 2 :50) 
Bio·physical Cbemistry 
Elements of E conomics 
Directed Observation (1st 9 weeks) 
Directed Observation (2nd 9 weeks) 
Fundamentals of Elementary Educ. 
Problems of the Primary Teacher 
(1st 9 weeks) 
Kindergarten·Primary Methods and 
Ma terials (2 nd 9 weeks ) 
The Junior High Scbool (1st 9 weeks) 
Admin. Small System (2nd 9 weeks) 
Senior High School (2nd 9 weeks) 
Fl'eshman English 
Freshman English 
Types of Englis h Literature 
Fundamentals of Speech 
Advanced Composition 
Engli s h Language 
T eaching Engl ish in High School (2nd 
9 weeks) 
In termediate French 
ln tel'mediate French 
Principl es of Geography 
Laboratory (1: 00-1: 50) 
'World Regiona l Geography 
Laboratol,), (4:00- 4:50) 
Elementary German 
·Inte rm ediate Ge rman (2nd 9 weeks) 
American History and Government 
American Hl st., 1850 to the Present 
Am e ri can Hist .. 1850 to the Present 
EUI'ope, 1500- 1 15 
American State and Local Gove rn. 
Comparative Government 
Foods I (10:00-12:00) 
Clothing III (10: 00- 12: 00 ) 
App lied DeS ig n 1I (10:00- 12:00) 
Equipment (10 : 00-12: 00) 
Foods II (10 :00- 12 :00) 
Advanced l e tal \Vork 
House Planning and Construction 
Cabinet Construction 




































































































C. H . 
S. H. 











C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 







C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H . 








C. H . 
H. E. 
H. E . 
H. E. 
H. E . 
H. E. 
























127 I Rudisill 
127 1 Rudisill 
124 WlIley 
134 j' Jones 
124 Willey 
103 Cherry 










313 J effries 
316 1 Stoneciphe r 
324 McChesney 
208 Robertson 











301 Smit h 
306 I Barnes 
301 Bothe 
111' Course No. 
, 
' Lib. SCi.1301 
~Iath . 101 
~Iath . 103 
, 
)Iath . 1 303 
~lil. Sci. 202 
~Iil. SCi'l 302 
)Iusio 100 
~llIsic . 107 
~Iusic 3llb 
Pen . 
Ph . Ed . 
Ph. ';d . 
Ph . Ed. 
Ph. ':d. 
Ph. Ed . 
Ph . Ed. 
Ph . Ed. 
Ph. ~:d. 






























































































JI is!. 101 
If Eeon., 312 
_. -tEI 26 r.o-.-
Name of Conr!?-e 
Classif)'ing and Cat. (10 :00-11:50) 
Teachers Arithmetic 
Plane Trigonometry 
Diffe rential Equations 
Advanced !\litita,'Y Sci e nce 
Advan('cd Military Science 
Theory of ~Iusic 
Sigh. Singing 
~Iethods of Organizing 
:\Jethods in Pe11lnanshiJ) 
Beginning Character Dancing 
Adnl1H'ed Character DanCing 
Basketball and \'olleyball (~I) 
Tennis and Paddle Tennis (:\1) 
A]llmmtus. Track and Field 01) 
Boxing and Handball PI) 
Plays and Games (\\'I 
)lelhods in Teal'lling H ea lth 
P. E . Ac·tivities fol' S(-hoo1 ('Ul'I'. 
introduction to PhYSics 
Laboralol'Y (10 :00-12:00) 
Inll"odutl ion to Psychology 
Se('olldal')' Sell. Sub. (2nd 9 weeks) 
Pl'in<"illlps of Sodology 
HI'S . 
Cr. 




























C. H . 
C. II. 
P. E . 
P. E. 
P . E . 
M. H. 
:\T. II . 
C. II. 
I P. E. 
P. E . 
P. K 








































- - - ---- -
Gf>JH?l'al A~ri('ultul'p 
Soil Physies and Fel'tility 
Laboratory (10 :00- 12:00. 1 :00 :1:00) 
Animal Jlusbandr), 1 Il 
General Al't 
General .;\n Appret'iation 
Light and Shade 
HygiellP and Sanitation 
Genel'al Botany 
Lab. (TTh. 10: 00-11: ;;0; :;: 00-:;: 00; 
Sat. b:00-12:001 
VerI. Zoology (Lab. TTh 3:110 ;):00) 
Gcnpl'HI (,hemi~tJ'Y 
Laboratol')' (8:00-9:50 01' 10:00 1l:30 
01' 1:00-2:50) 
Hio·physi('al Chemistry 
Pl'incip)rs and Problems 
Principles of Accounting 
;\]odpJ'l1 Industry 
Dil'et'lcd Obse" \'ation (lst 9 wceks) 
F"llIHlanl(.:.ntals Elementary Edu('. 
IIigh SdlOOI l\reasurement (l"t n w~cks) 
H. S. :\l easurelllPllt (2nd !l weeks) 
High S, ('ul'l'iculum (lst 9 ",,,ekH) 
lIigh S . Ctlrriculum (2nd 9 weeks) 
Fl'esh",an En!,;lIsll 
Types of English Litenltul'P 
Typt'~ of English Literaturp 
ChildrPIl 's l .. itf'ratt1l'f' 
T.nws of Amerh:an LiteJ'ntul'P 
Ad nt 11t'f?d Play Product iOll 
Th e ER say 
lIist. En!';lish Lit~ratlll'~ (2nd 9 wc~ks) 
J.~lelH(>ntnIT FreJl('h 
PhOtleties' 
1.:1 horat 01')" (3: 00 3: 50) 
I [istol'kal Geolo!';)' 
L"hol':1toI'Y (10:0U 12:00) 
Cons('I""ation Natnral Rpso lll'c(,~ (2nd 
9 WPpliSI 
I 
Ele1l1 Pl1 tan" Germnn 
Amel'ic'nn History and (io"Pl"l1ment 




















































1 Scetion,,1 Conflict: Low"" SOllth, Ch'i! 
I \\'al' and Re('ollstruction 3 I )I\\' F XU1. find Int(>l'n3t. Prob. (2nd 9 weeks) 2 :\lTThF' 
I 
Am~l'. lIi s l .. 1,:;0 to thl' PI'I'sf'nt 3 ;\I'\\"F 
.. Soc'i:11 and Famil)' Relatio_'_lS_·h_i'-Il_S ___ --'-_2_I_T_T_I_' ____ _ 
S. II. 
S. II . 
S. II. 
S. II. 









I I C. H . 
C. II. 




C. H . 
, C. H. 
I C. 11. 
I C. I r. 
'C. I r. 
C. JI 






, C. 11. 
I
e. H . 
C. H . 
' C. II . 
I I e. I r. 
C. J r. 
I C. J I. 
C. 11 . 
e II. 
f'. 1I. 
' C. I r. 
I e. II . 
e H . 



















































































































Pe n . 




Ph . Ed . 

















































Building rn st"uctor No. N ame of Course 
/
Hrs. 

























El e ments of Industrial Arts 
Fut'oitul'e Design 
Laboratory 2 h I'S. to be arranged 
Mythology (1st 9 weeks) 
La tin Ele ment (2nd 9 weeks) 
Children 's Lib. a nd Lit. (2nd 9 weeks) 







3 Da ily 
3 M'WF 





1. A . 
1. A. 
I I . A. 
C. H. 





P. E . 
Advanced Military Science 
Ad van ced 111 ilita ry Sc ience 
Woodwind l 
Strings 
Woodwind 1 TTh M. H . 
Strings J I I Supervision of Mu s ic ill the Grades 3 i\'l'WF M. H. 
Le ttering and Engross ing 2 M'WF I C. H. 
T ennis and P addle T ennis ( W ) 'h MW P. E. 
Softball a nd Tumbling (M) 'h TTh P . E . 
Ind oor Athle tic Activities (W) 'h TTh P . E. 
Adv. Natural and Interpretative Dancing 1 UIotW P. E. 
Restric ted and Correct . Ph. Ed. 2 TTh P . 'E. 
Adm. of H ealth and Physical Education 3 M'WF P. E. 
Ge neral Physics 6 M'WF C. H . 
Laboratory (10 : 0()-12: 00 or 1: 00-3: 00) .... TTh 
1 




316 Stoneciph er 
316 Stonecipher 
301 Bothe 
221 . Strayhorn 
220 1 
104 ', s chmid 
104 Crabiii 
I 
Aud. i PelTY 
B l Channon 
315 1 Craig 
Gym Eilis 
Gym Staus bu ry 
Gym Eilis 
309 P erkerson 
300 P erkersolt 
308 Terry 




Introduction to P sychology 3 M\VF C. H . 106 Billings 
In troduction to P sychology 3 MWF C. H . 104 Johnson 








Poultry I - ---1----------1-----1----MWF S. H. 104 I Loudermilk 3 
.... Fri. S. H . 104 Loudermilk Laboratory (1: 0()-2: 50) 
Ge ne ral A rt 
Dl'a wing and Design 
2 MWF C. H . 303 
Hygi e ne a nd Sanitation 
3 MWF C. H . 302 Lemons 
Ge ne ral Biology 
2 TTh S. H . 102 Whitmer 
Laboratory (10: 00-12: 00; 1: 00-3: 00, 
TTh ; 8:00-12:00, Sat.) 
5 M\YF S. H . AUd. Ford 
lOla Ge neral Ch e mistry 
lOla La boratory (8: 00- 9: 50; 10: 00- 11 : 50 ; 
1: 00- 2: 50) 
102 Qualitative Analysis 
102 Laboratory (1: 0()-4: 30) 
201 Quantitative Anal ysis 










101 Directed Observation (1st 9 weeks) 
101 Directed Observation (2nd 9 weeks) 
111 I Fundamentals of Elementary Education 





Upper Grades 2 
235 Essentials of High School T eaching I 3 
324 Prob lems of the County Superintendent 3 
lOla Freshman English 3 
10] b F,'eshm a n English 3 
102b Types of English Literature 3 
103 Childre n's Literature 3 
104 Types of American Literature 3 
r 204 b Journali sm 2 
212 , In te rpretation 3 
303 T each ing English in High School 3 
102 I Intermediate French 3 
191 I Geography in Elementary Schools 3 
215 P sy iograph y of th e United States 5 
215 Laboratory (1 : 00-2: 50) .... 
314 Geography in the High School (2nd 
, 9 weeks) 3 
363 Economic Geography of Europe 3 
100 Ame ri can History, 1492- 1850 3 
101 Am e rican His tory, 1850 to Present 3 
302 Special Me thods in Histor y 2 
314 Am erican Foreign R elations 3 
100a I Foods I (1: 00-2: 50) 3 
105 T extiles I (1 : 0()-2:50) 2 


























C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 






C. H . 
C. H . 
\
C. H. 
C. H . 
I 
c. H. 
C. H . 








12 1 Bake .. 
1 I Bake .. 
19 1 Sumpter 
19 I Sumpte ,' 
127 ) Rudisill 
127 Rudisill 
122 McMurtlT 
126 I Cole 








L . T. Ste rrett 
121 Moore 
325 1 Meore 
313 Marks 
309 G .. iffin 
309 I Griffin 
313 I 
308 1 Jeffries 
203 I Poteet 
204 1 
1200 1 Denman 
219 1 Denman 
200 Day 
101 Loewenstein 












l. Arls 205 
I
I. Arls 303 
Latin 206 
i\lath . 101 
:llalh. 102 
~Iath . 120 I i\1iI. Sci. 102 
i\[il. Sci. 106 
:II iI . Sci. 202 
:IIi I. Sci. I 302 
:llusic 102 
:llusic 301 
iIIusi c 302 
:llusic 316 




Ph y. I~d. 115 
I Phl'. Ed. 121 
I Ph),. ~~d' 1 122 Phy. I;;d. 282 
I Physics 303 
I Psl'. 102 




































































-Lib. Sci, 101 
-Lib. Sci. , 101 
Ub. Sd. 30l 
:I[alh. 101 
I Math. 102 
:llath. 103 
I ~Iath . 104 
---
-'<!I 28 r,.. -
~ame of Conrse 
Clothing III (2nd Di"ision ) (1:00-2:50) 
Physiology (1 : 00- 2: 50) 
Orga.nization o f Yo('ational Hom e E co-
nomi cs (l :00-2:50) 
Pri nting 
Organization of Industrial Arts 
Advanced Grammar (2nd 9 weeks) 
T eachers Arithm etic 
Coll ege Al gebra 
D esc l'ipti\'e Geometry 
First. Year Military Science 
Second Yea r ~ [ i litary Science 
Ad vanced l\lilitul'Y Science 
Advanced i\Jilitary Science 
lI-l ethods 
:ll e thod s in Jligh Sc hool :llu sic 
Cunduc ling 
I-Jarmony 
i\l et.hods in Pen ma nship 
1~ l e ll1 e ntal'Y Folli: Dancing 
~'irst Aid 
Softball, Track a nd Field (\\') 
Yoll eyba ll (\I') 
i\l ethods and l\Iat eria h; for T each. Ath-
letic Games and Individual Sports 
:\l odel'n Physics 
In troduction to Psychology 
I<Jdu cational Psychology 
Rural Sociology 
General .f\ gl'icullUl'e 
Horticulture 1 (Lab. Th 3:00-5:00) 
Poultry II 
Ceneral Art 
Problems in Art Edu('ation 
H ygiene and Sa nitation 
Zoology 1 
La bora tory (T1'h . 10:00- .1 2:00; 1:00-
IHrs. 


















I ll, ~I~' 






1 I :lITWTh 
























5 I :II \\'1" 
I 
Build ing Instr1lctor J. and Roo.:.t1.:.' -' _____ _ 
I H . E. 




I C. H. 
C. H . 
I C. H . 
II ~: ~: P. E. P. ]~. 
P. J~ . 
I I'. 8. P . K 
i ll!. II i M. H . 
I c. [I. P. E. 
P. F 
P. E . 
P . I': . 
P. T~ . 
c. II. 
C. H . 
I c. ]f. 
C. H . 
S. H . 
I S . II. 
S. II. 
I
C. H . 
C. H . 
I









































Slo ll e-d ph er 
Schell 
Finle-)" 



















" -il son 
Lemons 
L.1.llcasler 
3: 00) I 
General Chemistry 5 
Laboralory (TT h . 8:00- 9:50. 10:00 - 11:50. 
I 
~I\\'F 








3:00 4: 50 or :\[\\' . 3:004:50) 
I Elements of Econornics Labor Problems (lsI 9 weeks) I Read. :llid. and Upppr Grades (2nd 
I 9 weeks) 
J'.:ss. IT. S. 'reaching 
T~ahoratory 
E lementary S('hoo l ClIlTi<'n}U1l1 
State School Administl':1tion 
Freshman English 
Fl"eshmanEn~ lbh 
Type'S of Eng-iish Literature 
T ypC's or Ampl'i<'an Lit('l'atlll' f' 
TC<lC'h. Eng- in Grades l:?nli !.I weeks) 
Chaucer 
;\Iodern ):0,-(>1 
8ighteenth ('(> 11 tll 1'.\' Litl'l'atul'e 
l<~IE'm C' ntfl),.\· French 
Elementary Fl'en('h 
EIe-melltal'Y G(,l'man 
American lIiRtol'Y and (1o\, prlllll e-nt 
~\mer. II ist.. 1 rIo to th(' Pre8ent 
Icurope, 1500-1S15 
I }<:;ngland, 14S:)- lS30 
Horaep 
Use of Lihral'Y (lSI p~ weel{s) 
Usc of Library 12nd .,," wee ks) 
Practice \\Tork 
Teachers' ~\ri lhnH'tic 
College A lgebra 
Plane Trigonometry 

















I e. " I C. H. 
I C. H . 









121 WiIl0), :11\\'1" I C. If 
' M\\,F C. 11 122 :llc:l[ut'lry 
:11"'1-' I C. 11 12:) Smith 
:11\\'1-' ' C. 11 . Ilfl I ' ptott 
"111'1-' C. II . 1211 
:l1\\'P C. II. HtJ 1\eal 
:II \\' F C. I r HI;; Ch e n ') 
nail)' C. II . Stith 
1'Th I C. 11. 101 \viI.Oll 
)I\\'F' I C. IT. 102 Cornette 
:II \\'1" C. n. 121 1I100re 
:11\\,1' C. II :;2:; :llool'e 
:I 1\\' r' C. IT :12" C[a"l' It 
naily C. II ::2~ ~[(,Clw",le)' 
:I III'I-' C. II. 21!1 I :11\\'1" C. II. 20' Robe rt son 
;\1\\'1' C. II. 202 And e rson 
1
:11\\'1" ' C. ll . 20 ·1 Egbel'I 
:II \\'1' C. I!. :llG Stonecipher 
TTh C. J I. 12" Bothe 
TTh I C. n . 1~" BOlb e 
lJni'" T. S . l,ih. Ot'pudorf 
3 )I\\'F I C. H . 239 
4 1:11 T \\'Th I C. II. 220 
3 ) 1 \VF' C. H. 221 
3 :II \\'1-' I C ll . 11 I YarlJrougll 
------------- ------ -~---
*Req\lired of a ll hpginning fl"PRhmpl1. 
-.. +::~ 29 f.-.-




Math. 205 Solid Ana lytlcs 2 
Mil. S c i. 102 First Year Military Science 1% 
Mil. Sci. 106 Second Yea l' Military S cience 1 % 
Mil. ScI. 202 I Advanced Military Sc ie nce 3 
Mil . Sci. 302 Advanced Military Science 3 
Mu sic 100 Theory 2 
Music 312b Orchestration 2 
Mu s ic 317 Piano Class Me thods 2 
Music llO Class Voice 2 
P en. 101 Me thods in Penmanship 2 
P h . Ed . 120a, 
I b, c. d Individua l P hysical E du ca tion % 
Ph . Ed. 123 T enn is and Paddle T enni s p '( ) % 
Ph. E d . 127 R ecreational Sports (W ) % 
Ph. Ed . 131 Soccer (W) % 
Ph . Ed. 132 Indoor A liI. Ac t. (2nd 9 weeks) % 
Ph. Ed. 140 P lays and Games % 
Physics 11ooa, h Ge ne ral P hysics 5 
Physics 100a, b Labol'atory (8: 0(}-10 :00, 10: 0(}-12 : 00, 
1: 0(}-3 : 00, 3: 0(}-5 : 00 ) .... 
Psy. 102 In trod uction to Psych ology 3 
P sy. 102 1nt rodu cllon to Psych ology 3 
P sy. 107 Educa tion a l Psychology 3 
Psy. 305 Child Phychology 2 
Soc. 101 Princ ipl es of Sociology 3 
------- ---
3:00 Agrl. 212 Anima l H usbandry IV 3 
Agri. 212 Laboratory (2: 00-3: 40) .... 
Art 100 General Art 2 
BioI. 227 Genetics a nd Eugenics 2 
BioI. 231 Physiology 3 
BioI. 231 I Laboratory (2:00- 4 :00) .... 
BioI. 305 Economic Botany 3 
Edu c. 213a Prima r y R eading 3 
E ng. 101b Fres hm a n Engli sh 3 
Eng. 101b Freshman English 3 
Eng. 102b T ypes of English Literature 3 
Eng. 103 Childre n's Literature 3 
Eng. 200 Tenn yson and Browning 3 
E ng . 3nSb Modern English Literature 3 
French 104 ·Inte rmed iate French 3 
F I'e nch 303 Survey of Fren ch Literature 3 
Hist. 100 American History a nd Government 3 
Hlst. 101 Amer. I-li st. , 1850 to the Present 3 
Hist. 103 Enrope, 1815 to tbe Present 3 
Hi st. 306 Anc ient Rom e 3 
H . Econ . 101 Clothing I (3: 00-5: 00) 3 
H . Econ. 107 History of Design 2 
H . E con. 308 Nutrition (3:00-5:00) 3 
Latin 102 Cicero 3 
Math . 101 T eachers' Arithmetic 3 
Math . 103 Plane TI'igonometry 3 
Music 204 Music Appreciation (2nd 9 weeks) 2 
Ph . Ed. ll7 Advanced Folk and National Dancing 1 
Ph. Ed. 122 Basketball a nd Volleyba ll (M) % 
Ph . Ed . 122 Basketball and Volleyball eM) % 
Ph. Ed. 215 Coaching Track and F. (2nd 9 weeks) 1 
Psy. 102 Introduction to Psychology 3 
Psy. 307 Social Psychol ogy 2 
Soc . 108 Rural Sociology 3 
4 : 00 Mi l. Sci. 102 First Year Military Science 111" 
Mil. ScI. 106 Second Yea r Military Science 1% 
Mil. Sci. 202 Advanced Military Science 3 
Mil . Sci. 302 Advanced Mili tary Science 3 
Music 120 Intermed iate Band 1 
~Iusic 220 Advanced Band 1 
Music 113 Girls ' Gl e lu b 1 
----
7:00 M usic 114 Me n's Glee Clu b 1 
Mus ic 121 I Junior Ol'chestra 1 






































































a nd Room 
Instructor 
C. H . 239 S ch e ll 
P. E . 103 Finley 
P. E . 103 H a nks 
P . E . 104 I Schmid 
P. E. 104 I Crabill 
P. E. 102 Trave ls tead 
M. H . B Perry 
111. H . A I Ch isholm 
M . H . B I Massinger 
C. H. 315 I Craig 
I 
P. E . Gym \ Pe rke rson 
P . E . Gym Ii orn back 
P . E. Gym P e rkerson 
Fie ld I Perke rson 
P . E . 101 I E lli s 
P . E. 101 . Terry 
C. H . 227 I P age 
I 
C. H. 106 I Billi ngs 
C. H . 104 i 
C. Ii. 9 I Johnson 
C. H . 106 , Billings 
C. H. 209 I 
is. H. 201 I Loudermilk 
S. H . 204 I Louderm ilk 
C. H. 303 I Wilson 
S. H. 201 IWhitmer 
O. H. 203 Whitmer 
O. H . 203 'V hitmer 
I S . H. 102 I Steph ens 
C. H. 127 I Rudis ill 
C. H . ll9 
C. H . 121 Neal 
C. H. 102 Cornette 
C. H . 120 Stith 
C. H. 103 Cherry 
C. H. 101 I Wilson 
C. H. 325 i Moon' 
C. H . 320 I Clagett 
C. H . 219 
C. H. 202 I Anderson 
C. H . 204 I Egbert 
C. H . 203 I Poteet 
H. E . 100 ~ Adams 
H . E . 101 i Loewens tein 
I H. E. 201 I Hunt C. H. Ufo i Stonecipher 
C. H. 22l : 
C. H. 239 
M. H. R ilI1assinger 
P. E . 101 Ellis 
P. E. Gym Hornback 
P. E. Gym Hornback 
Track I T erfY 
C. H. 104 I Johnson 
C. H. 1001 I Johnson 
C. H . 211 j Edens 
P . E. 103 '1 Finley 
P. E. 103 Hanks 
P. E. 104 1 Schmid 
P. E . 104 Crabill 
M. H. Aud. Perry 
M. H. Aud. I Perry 
P . E. 102 I Travelstead 
M. H. B I Channon 
M. H . Aud. Perry 
1M. H . Aud . Perry 
NOTE.-Jn addition to tb e courses in Music listed above, t bere will be availa ble during the second sem ester ind io 
vidual instru c tion in Voice, Piano, Violin, and other orchestral and hand instruments. 
PROGRAM OF COURSES FOR APRIL TER~I 
Thp spring' tP1'111 or the sP{'uIHI SPllWSlt-'l' will hegin A}H'il 3. 193!l. During thb term oPP0l'tunity will he ))I'Q\"idt;:\d 
for studpl1ts to earn (,l'eclits in pl'adir'illl~' all departments of the institution. During the term or nine wee!(s ~orJ(l "ttl-
dents mn~' earn C'i!!;ht ul' nine hOlll'S or ('(lIIf'~E' ('reciil. The off€'J'ing~ of tilE' nll'iOtl::-l t1t'pal'lments are listed heluw .\ ((:'\\ 
additional conJ"Sf'S will probahly be ndde<l lalt'\'. 
AltT: 
100 UPllt'nl1 .-\n 
1';(,0:'-:(LlII (,8 .\:'-: 0 I:;OCIOLOGY: 
InO Elt:'lIll'llts o( E{,ollolllk~ 
210 Socicli Prohlpllls 
101 Pl'illl.:iplt·:-; of SO('jo\02.." 
1 OS Hunt! ;:-:()l'itlln.~y 
EIJIT.\TI{):'-: : 
]01 J)ir('('t£>cl Ohst'n'<tlioll 
212 Killdel',.rnl'lf'Il-l.'l'imaI'Y :\Tethod::; <lilt! \i;-lIpriais 
:H:~b ncadinc in ,:\Iiddle and l'PIlPI' (;ru<.it-':-< 
~,In EIf'lllenliHY Tests 111111 :\1E'aHUI't-'~ 
:!1l llig:h SellOnl :\leaSIlI'C'Ill~llt 
:j:~O Seniol' Jligh School .. 
;}:{·1 Iligh School Clirt it'll iu III 
E;\GI.1SI1: 
]0 -1 T~' I)('>!" Of .-\merican Literature 
201 ShH 1\ ("' !='qh-'fI I'P 
20!) T pi:.u:llin:..!, English in the Urades 
JOJ Tp,lt 'hill..!. I':ngli!"h in High Sl'i1nol 
To' IH;:'-: C' II : 
:!01 Fl"t-'Ill"h COlllposilion 
ClI-:IDL\:'-:: 
10:{ IlltP l'mf>(liate (;("'1'111<111 
GEOGIUPllY : 
]01 Pl'itll-ip12S of (;eD.!:p-HLlh~· 
If.ll G(>o,craph:, ill ElementHry Sehool:; 






















.\IllPl'i<'an Ilislol'Y aud Gl)"PI'Il!llC'lll 
AIIiPrit-all IJj~tory, l~:-)O tn Ihl' PI'I.:'8L'1l1 
1;:111'0P0, );";00 to 1" 1:-, 
1(1:: 1';ul'oJ)(', :I S1:") 10 the PI'C')-;ellt 
21 !I 
2~1 
.\I'tidt's o( ('ol1fedl'l'atioll ;llul the ('ol\stitution. 
The \YI!Rl. IS:!!I l"!lO 
::11-1 :\atioll<11 and Intl 'l"lIalional r'robl€,lll~ 
L.ITI:'-:: 
l1n Latin ElpllH-'nt in 1'~l1~li~h 
:Wti .\(}nlllcerl (;I"Clllllllal" 
LlJ3 IL\HY SC'IE:'-:C": 
:{07 Children's Lihl"uriE's and 
JUt L'Sf' or till" LiiJl'ary 
.\ I.ITI rE~IAT I CS: 
101 T eac he rs ArithmeLi(' 
J03 Plane TrigollolllPtt'y 
"USIC : 
100 Th ear)· of :lllI,;e 
104 l1armony 
:W I }) l1sic Appreciation 
PHYSICAL EOL·CATIO:'-:: 
Tennis 
Indoor Athletic .\('(i\·itiE's 
Coaching TnH'k anel F'i pld 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
102 Intl'odl1ction to PR.\'{'hology 


















EXTENSION AND CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
Meal1il1g of Correspol1dence Study. ('ol'l'cspondence 
Rtud,\' i~ in:-,u'lh'lion of hi£.::11 ~('h()()l <l11t1 (·ollf'gp g'l'adf" made 
cl\"ailahJI to IH'I'SOns nOl in ]'psitlC'IU'C' at thi!' or olh<.:1' 
t'(lH(·<llinnnl ill~lillltif)IlR. Jt i:-: iH!"tl'ut"linll IJ~' 1I1l'all~ of 
Il'ss()l1 o:lIlillP:-:, ]l1"f'lIi1l"pd h~' Illl'lll\)I'I'S o( lhe faclllly o( 
Ihis in:-:til'.ltin:l. \\ hit-It 1:1\;:(' tl\l' pilll'l-' or till' ('Ja~:-: PXI'l'dsl'S 
. ~i\'l'n ill t':-:id.'IlI.'I', 
Purpose, ('oITe:o:.IH)ll(lI-'IH·P t'I)]lrs('~ al'l~ orfl']"f,ll fol' the 
1)('IWJit of Ih!l~p who would li].;:(' to SI11d~' at hOJl1f> I1nd('1' 
thl' diJ'~'{'\J()1l uf this inHilution. Til" ('OIl!':;;PS an' d<.'!"i~m('d 
~pt'dJkall~' II) 111!'I-'t the 1'f'qtlirPlllf>lIt5 of 111(' following-
g\'ou ps: 
P\'r!-'tl,ll~ l1f,t llol11~ re~id(>n('\~ worl\. ,,:hl) dpl-'in'" to tali€' 
'·(d.lI'.<':l':-O ,i.!l\ II'.!! high s .. ' Il 001 :lud (',dl"g"~ \'!'I~lllt, 
'l't·;tdh'\"::o ill ~d'\'ke who need addit:i()nai ll';)IllI11g' III th(-'ir 
\\"nrli. 
Adval1tages of Correspondence Study, This work in 
no \\'ay is l'l'commc'llded as a, substitute for residellC'e study. 
Ho\\'t,\,pl', instrul'tion by corr(>~pondence has many decided 
adn1l1tagC's for lhose who for the time being at least, can· 
not ayail thel1lsj'h~es of the opportunities offered b~~ uctual 
presence in the inslit:dion, Some of the ad,"antagcs of 
correspondence study may be men lioned as follows: 
"~orl;: mas be done at any ti~e. . . 
Studying may be done at a time and under conditIOns of 
the student's choosing. 
{'on-er-:pnnc]enrc sludy i:-; jnexpl~nsh'c, both because the I\~t"!'s 
al'e small and bpt:au~e thl"" ,,'or},: ('an he done at home. 
Application, A studenl should select the course he 
wishes to tal,C', fill out an applif-alion hlank, a copy of 
\d1ieh will hE' SPilt on request. giving nIl the information 
J'erluP~lf'(1. :1nd l'pturJ1 it to the Extension DC'J}al'ln1l'J1t with 
lilt' ff'(> • 
Lessol1s. If a sttHIPIlI·::' UDDlica.tiOIl is H(;l'f'Ptl~(1. lhL~ 
tlrst ]PSSOll!" and ~lI~geRlions fol' thp prepal'ation or tilt:' 
WI)J'k are sI'nl to him, .\dc1itional lps~ons are sl?nt <.IS 
111'1'(lp(I, 
Lessol1 Reports. HPIH)l'I~ aro nl"l'IlarNl on ('~l('h !I'S~tlll 
by 1111' RIIJ(]Plll and SPill 10 the J)t'nUl'tmellt of EXH'IlSit)Jl 
for ("Ol"]"I,(,tioll by the 111!"1 1'11(·1 01', Hpport!-> ::.hollld be Sf:'IH 
(JilL' ill i.L lime a~ soon as ('omplf'tt'd in order t.hat the benefit 
of C'o1'l'I,C'tions and sllggrstiol1S may be had in the prepara" 
tion or the SUbsNll1('nt }C'!:;sons, 
Time Required, Eutli le~son should require about fh"e 
hOllrs Jll'C'pal'ation, A student should seud jn at lea~t two 
ll'sson reports each \"-('Plc The lime required for tbe (,0111, 
piNion o( a subject varies from six to eighteen weeks. 
Length of Courses. In high school subjects from thirty 
to thirty~six lessons are required for a credit of one unit. 
In college subjects from six to ten lessons giYe one 
semester hour's credit, 
Fees. There is a registration fee of $3.00, payable 
oni y once. Payment of this fee gives a student life enroll· 
ment in this department. The study fee is $10.50 for each 
subj ect giving one·ha lf unit and $21.00 for each subject 
givi ng one unit. In the college courses the study fee is 
$3.50 for each semester hour's credit. All tees should be 
paid in advance and no CI' dit can be given for any course 
com plet d unl ess all fees are paid . No fees are refunded. 
T"ansfer of fees from one student to another cannot be 
made. 
Texts, Reference Books. They are purchased by the 
tu dent. They may be ordered from the publishers or 
secured from a local dealer. 
Supplies. All sU llplies required in the preparation of 
lessons ar furnished by the student. The student al80 
pays postag on his lessolls one way. The Extension 
Department llays po tage 011 the returned lesso ns. 
COURSES OFFERED BY CORRESPONDENCE 
AGRIC LTURE 
AGn, Cl"LTU'<I; 100-General .4.g,·icu/t1Ll·e-18 les ons-
final test- 2 hour - fee $7.00. 
BIOLOGY 
BIOLOGY 10 Hyg ielle and allilalion-final te ·t-2 
hour - fee $7.00. 
ECONOMICS 
Ecoxo~nc 190- Elemellls of Ecollo",ics- 24 lessons-
tinal test-J.l hours-fee $10.50. 
ECONOM ' S 204-Ec01101Itic HislO1'y of tI, e U llilel! Slates 
-27 lessons-final test- 3 hours- fee $10.50. 
EDUCATION 
Eou ATION 102-1nlro(/nction 10 Psycllol,oyy-8 units-
3 hours-llna I test- fee $10,50. 
EoucATJO" 210a-Teac/ti,ng Pnndam,enla,1 Snbjecls-22 
les ons- fina l test- 2 hours-fee $7.00. 
EDUCATIO" 210b-Teachitly Ihe Funda1ltelltal Snbjects 
-l ies ons-tlna l test-2 hours-tee $7 .00. 
EOl;C.\TIOX 213b-Teaching 01 Readitly in the Inter· 
"' elliale and Ull/ler Grades- 18 lessons-tinal test-3 hours 
-fee, 10.50. 
EOl"CAT 'ON 231- The J1tn'io,' High School- credit 2 
hours-fee $7.00. 
EDUCATION 264-Supervision 0/ the R,u'al School-18 
I sons-final test-3 hours-fee $10.50. 
ED 'OATION 280-Getleral Hislo,'y 0/ Ellucation- 31 les· 
sons-final test- 3 hours-fee $10.50. 
EllliC.\TlOX 330-8ell ior High School-24 les on - final 
test- 2 hours- fee $7 .00. 
ENGLISH 
EXGI.lSH 101a- F"eshtltan English-Required of a ll stu· 
dents-22 lessons-final lest- 3 hours- fee $10.50. Eithe,' 
English lOla or lOlb m'ltst be taken in ,·esidence. 
ENGLISH 101b-Freshtlwn English- Required of all stu· 
denls-22 lessons-final lest-3 hours- fee $10.50. Pre· 
requisite : English lOla. 
EXGLTSII 102b- ,,,.vey 01 English LAlerat1 ... e-23 les· 
sons- final lest-3 hours-fee $10.50. 
ENGLlSH 103- 0hHl/!'en's Litera/1t1'e-23 les ons- final 
tesl-3 bours-fee $10.50. 
EXGLISlI 208-Victorian Literat",'e-12 lessons-final 
test-2 hours-fee $7,00. 
P" ereqlLisites: Englisb lOla, 101b, and 102. 
ENGLISII 210a- S''''vey 01 Ihe Dratlta-23 lessons-fina I 
test-three hours- fee $10.50. 
E"Gr.tSH 306- Ea" ly Alllerican L'iteratn"e- 22 lessons 
-final te t-3 hours-fee $10.50. 
EXGLISH 315-Wo"ds1Vorlh-12 lessons- final test- 2 
hour - tee $7.00. 
FRENCH 
FIlEXCH 102- 18 lessons- final test- 3 hours- fee 
$10.50. 
FHEXC Il 103- 19 les ons-lest- 3 hours-fee $10.50. 
GEOGRAPHY 
G>;OCIl.\I')) Y 211-;l SIL"vey 01 Ecouollti c Geogrollhy-
15 units- final tesl- 3 hours-fee $10.50, 
GEoonAI"JlY 351a eO{JralJ1i.ic 11lfl,ue1J ces 111 A..1nerican 
INs lory-fl nal test-3 hours- fee $10.50. 
HISTORY 
H 'STOIlY 101- Recent American History 1 ;J2-1935. 
PrereqlLisile: History 100-8 unils- test-3 hours- fee 
$10.50. 
SOCIOLOGY 
SOCIOLOGY 10 - RILml Sociology-3 hours- j unils-
final test- fee 10.50. 
LATIN 
LAT'" 101- 0icero-18 lessons-final test-3 hours-
fee 10.50. 
PreTeq"isites: Two units of high school Latin or credit 
in Latin 100a and 100b. 
(Scope of course: First and Third Orations against 
Cati lin e, Oration on the Manilian Law.) 
LATf" 102-0ioel"O-18 lessons-final test-3 hours-
fee $10.50. 
PTereqlLisites: Two and one·half units of high school 
Latin. 
(Scope ot course: Oration for the Poet Archias, Selec· 
tions from De Senectute, Select Letters.) 
LAT.X 103-Ve"gi/-20 lessons- final test-3 hours-
fee 10.50. 
P)"erequisites : Two units of high school Lalin or credit 
in Latin 100a and 100b. 
(Scope of course: Aeneid- Books I , II, III.) 
L.\T1X 104-l"ergil- 20 lessons-fi nal t st-3 hours-fee 
$10.50. 
PreTeqlt'isites : Two and one·balf units of high school 
Latin. 
(Scope of course : Aeneid-Book IV, Y, VI. ) 
LATl" 105- Dvill- 1S les ons- final test-3 hours-fee 
$10.50. 
Prerequisile: Three units of bigh school Latin or 
cred it in Latin 100a, 100b, and 101. 
( co pe of course : Selections from the lIlelamorphoses.) 
Lx)")" 107- Livy- 17 les ons-final test-3 hours-fee 
$10.50. 
Prereqlli., il e : ~'our units of high school Latin or credit 
in Latin 100a. 100b, and 101. 
(Scope of cOllrse: R eadings from Li\")"'s History ot 
Rome.) 
MATHEMATICS 
1Il .\TB E" AT 'CS 102-001lege Algebra- li es ons-final 
tes t- 4 hours- fee $14.00. 
MATIIE:\I.\TI CS l03- Pla'l) c Trigonom.et1·y-16 l essoDs-
final test-3 hours- fee $10.50. 
The Educational Philosophy of the Founders of Western 
By M. C. FO R D 
E D ITOR' S NOTE : T h e foll ow i ng address was d e-
live r ed by D r. M , C. F ord on November 16, 1938, when 
W est ern T eac h er s Co llege observ ed F ounders Day. Dr. 
F or d is hea d of th e Og de n Dep artment of Sci en ce a t 
W est ern, 
F ounder s D ay. \ \ ' here\'er fOllnuPl's day is obseol'Yed in 
a ('ollp~datP illi:Hitlltiol1, it is a day set apart 1'01' ('ailing up 
from out of 111(' past ('erlain l'ecOI'ds of its arbip\'enH'l1ts, 
nota hlp p\'f'ntf; and the teachings of its disti nguished lead, 
('1'S in the heJipf that thps€' may ('ontl'ihute to th(' prespnt 
and fUlure w('Harp of thp ('allege. Foundprs day is (~sseon­
tially iI day of looking I>a('kward that WP may thp more 
wiRPly look forward 
In l!I:W Ih(, Board of Rpgellts of th(' \\'PSlPI'Il Kpntucky 
SlillP Tpadl('rs ('ollpg-e dcsignatcd the sixl('Pllth day o[ 
XO\'f'IlIIH'I', tl1(' hirthday 01 the late PresidC'llt H, I I. Chcny. 
CIS 1"O\ll1dl'I'8 Day and dil'('ctf'd that the day should be 
ohsen·"t1 b,\' :lPlll'opl'i:lle !o'cl'\'i('cs Nlt'h yf'ar lllc},f?aft('I', In 
so dpsig-Ili.ltil1~ FOtllHJel' Duy. the Hoard of HpgPl1ts sought 
to honor Prp~itlplil ('hE'l'l'Y and to IH'rpPluatc ill lli() ('o l lf'g-e 
t h e' spil'it of \1n~('lnsh dp"Otion to thl;' caliSe of publit ('du-
('inion whil'h for !-il) l ong he and hi~ associates hall so 
f1ohl,\' t';\f'luplifit'd. 
On thiH F01l1l(iPI' Day we shall cxaminp the {'(lHentioHal 
philosoph.'" of tlH' fOllnders of \\fcSLC'l'n in the helip[ lhal 
IhrollJ!;h !-IO doing we may contribute to thr' J)1'l's('nt and 
futUl'o w('lfal't-' 01' thi5 ('ollp~e. \ \ 'c ur(' fOl'lUIl<\ll"' ill haying 
rXlPnsi\'I' \\Tilings and \'i\'id J'f'('ullpc,tions of {'xtl'l1sin.' dis-
('OUl'Ses Oil thl' t"(ill('Ulional phiioSOI)hy of \\'psttll'n's found-
PI'S to gllidp n~ in this examination. The oC('[lsion 1lf'l'Init~ 
of only a hl'if-'f ('xamination. 
Educa t ion an d Dem oc r acy, The fundamental ('OIH:CP-
lions of Ihe l'('latiollship he-lween ('du('ation and thp Hrt of 
s()lf,~oY(,I'IlI1lt'lIl, whi('h we call l1elllocra(')" arC' ('('ntl1l'il's 
old Thomas J('fferson was the great .\mel'i('an f-Ixponent 
of d('n1()('I';H'~', ::1IHI public pdu(,~llion was the 1llf'dium 
through whic'h he would (Teate a capadlr rO!' sf-Ilf'go\'(,I'Il-
menlo 1I01'a('p ~Iann in his li [elinw l'l'a l izf:'cI t1w ('siablish· 
111("111 of 1'1'('(' Jlublit Nlu('a1ion and at ]l'a~t ill paJ'l t he ]11'0' 
fessiona l training or tNH:IH'I'S. 
T h e' parly fOllnders or \\'PStE'rll WC "C ppcu l i<1l'ly fitted 
II,\' hi!'th and PH!' I,\' pxpPr ipIH'PS to embracc th e phi lmiophies 
of ,Ipfff'rson ,lIHI J-iol'<lc'e :\1<11111 an d to becolllt' able ('hum· 
Iliol\!-I of lla-sf-> ph il o8ophif's. If, If, a nd T, (', ('h~I'I'Y \\ere 
renr('d ill iI p iOIlN'1' h OIllE> whpJ'E' the an of self'go\'Pl'l1ment 
was pra('li(,l'd and whel'P a pious I'f'g'ard for snil'itual and 
hUIlHlIl \'altu--s was taughl daily. J n, A1pxalldpI', thp 
aRsodal~ and fl'iend of the (,hprr~" hl'olhers, was reared 
under similal' dl'('nmslaIlCE'S, Thpse men, wgE'thel' with 
(hpil' asso('iates, so impl'f'sspd thp il' lPaehillgs upon the 
studellis of t il(> Southf'l'n ~ol'lllal School that thpH(> students 
WPIll fOl'th throng-houl AlllPl'i(.'R adnll1('ing- the ('ause of 
puhlk t'du('i.llion Bnd pl'al'ticing and tf'a('hing- the an of 
sf>lf,t:;'o\'PI'IlIlH'IlI, 
Thr flt's i re to devole their encrgif'R ~x('\II:,d\'cl~· to 
lluhli(' P<ill('C1tiol1 })J'omptpd the Cherry brothel'S 10 l'E'liJl' 
tlui!-lh ('OIlII't)1 of Ih£> South prn Xormal School and How1in~ 
( : I'P(,11 l"hISill("~S l'nh'ers i ly. T , C. ChelTY, s honly nfter 
gra d uating f rom ]l avaI'd, bec'3 111 e sliper in t(, lIdcllt of city 
!-idlOOl s of Ho\\'lill~ (,: l'ef'n, Ke n tuc k y. frol11 w h ich Ilosilion 
he l't'til'l'd Inst ,n'HI' i:lfter t h irty,two yeal's oC f>n'p('l i ve sprv· 
iC-I~ 10 (luh l k t:' ti ll('Hl ion in this city, If. JL Ch e1'l'~", tog-e'lhel' 
wilh numC'rous ol lwl' Keutllc'ky educalors, songhl and 
seelll'pcl llip I"RtHhlishment of Slate norma l s<'11001s in which 
If'a('ht'l'~ might sp,'uI'(' tra i lling at stalP E'XIWIlSe, ll(~ hN'ume 
thp I)I'P5i<ll"I1I 01' \\'(,SI(,I'I1, in w h ic'h ('aparily hp sf'l'ved 
Until his c1t'ilth Oil I h p fil'!-Il day of August, 1937 P1'('sidf'l1t 
('hen)" in 1h<" more lhan lhirty years that he sen'pCl \V est· 
ern, as a SlatP R(.' hool. so dil'ected its arfairs in 11I'onioting 
publi(' ('(ill(':1lion, and so l'~tablished the lW:l<"lice of self-
~OVel'nlllPllt amOllg its memhers that the ('ollege came to 
occupy a tl ll iCjIl(, PORilion alllo n ~ .\ IllE'l'i(,:1n ('olleges with 
regard to t h e re lationship o[ e((ueution to the art of seli· 
governmf'TlI. 
Profess ional T ra i ning of T eachers, Al lhe' tilllP ot 
t h e establis hmenl of stalP Ilorma l s('hoo l s in Kentu('k." lht" 
JlJ'oft'ssiona l traini ng of l P~ldl el'S ('O nSiS l f'd larg'f'I,\ O[ 
re\'iew of suhjf'('IS lilll~h t in th p puh li c s('hoo l s ill1d or !Htldy 
of Sllf'eia I IlIPt hods of te<lehi ng, PJ't'si llpllt (' h fln), did 11tH 
belic\'e that sueh a p!'Og'rnm of H'a('her,trai n ing should be 
f'xpe('tt-'d ~Hlf'(lliate i r to p!'rpHI'P teadH:"I's 10 train C'it iZ('llS 
101' life ill a. d(,1110('I'<-1(')" 11f' sought a lal'fwr prog-l'am, 
11101'0 adeqlli:ltp fOI' t il£' t!'aining or tPaC'iwl's and OIlE"- lhaL 
would cOl1lmand tllP 1'{>~PP('l of lilinldng I1lPIl ami WOIllPIl. 
The ~t:'nil1s of Pl'esi<i('nt CheITY'~ adminisll'atin' ahilit.' 
was aJlpar('llt in his organization of the \\'est('1'1l Kelllllcky 
State Surma I S('hool. He had a ('IraI' y isioll of the task 
10 be iH'('omplislwd: it kll()wlpd~e of mPH and l lwir ('ilpa('i· 
tips 1'01' dil'C'eting Nltl('aliol1al ('rfol'l~: Ih(' ahilil." 10 
::1I)praisp jU!-Illy Iht' ~H'('oIl1Jlli~hl1lellts of his aSl-'odatP!:' anti 
lh~" willing-ne'ss to l'f'will'll IITls<'ifishly and adpquHwly Iht'il' 
a('('om plish II I t'1ll:-; , Sudl a tll'iblll PH j nspin'd ('OlllidpIU'" 
anll plititcd the I)f'Sl l' ITul'ts of all pen,;olls l'OlltW('1('(I with 
thp {'ollegp, l't'gal'd l ess of lhe c-apat'ilif's ill whit-Ii thl'~ 
sel'n~d, 
AS p\'idetH.'p of his l'('~JlP('1 for ftlllda nH'll tal sc h olar-
ship, Pl'Psi<ienl (, herrr srlC'cted onl." 8(' 11 01<11'8 to IW('OIlIP 
IllPlIlhpl's of til" inslrl1c,tional Rtaff of t i l(' SIUU' XOl'lnal 
S('hool. Thf:l !-;ame poli(-~' was rO llOWNI throug-hout hb 
prof{"ssionai ('31'C('I', 11(" li\"ed lO see 111 (' XOl'mal ~('ht)ol 
become a. jlllliol' coll('~(' and tlH'1l a. sC'niol' ('o ll pgf:' full." 
H(,{,l'editl'd and a!-lsl1ming a position of prn inPII('(" illllOlig 
.\mel'it'an teatiwl's ('oll(l~('s, An CIIUIllPr<llioll of t h,' 
s(:holal's who ha\'(~ ('onll'ibl1tcd so largel." to Ihe pnlinf'1Il 
i:H'hieyeIllPl1lS of \ \ 'esle-rll ))plollgs pl'opPl'ly to an histol'kal 
re\'iew and not to a. philosophil'ill exalllinalion, Sudl 
elll1llH'l'alion is therefore omiltpd, 
PI'('siuPlll (,ht-'I'I'Y he lip\'('d that int('lIe('tuality hpg\>1:--
intelle('tualil\" lhal nohi l ity of ehHra('H:-'1' hegf:'ls llohililY 
of chal'u(,lel'; J t h a t liff' radiatt-"s lif£l; and t hat the fHllda, 
IlH:.'llwl altt'ihtHP::; of lil'(' ('fln nol 1>0 WlH{ h t h~' il lIY a!'lilidal 
J1H"ans. 
Sol ici t i ng Studen t s. Tlw des irilhi li lr of Holkitill,l.!; 
Stll<iPl1tS to atl('lld eoll ('g'H is differently I'(>~ul'ded hy <lit'-
r(' I' (~ n t {'alleges an d hy indh'iduaJ!.i wilh in il, gh'PIl ('ollehP 
I L has bpen the polk,\' of '\ \ 'PHlE'1'1t to ('UI'I'Y th e appeal ot 
literacy and learnill ,~ to e\,('I'Y pl'ospe(,tin! Sl tltitlnl within 
its scn'i<'e area, I n doing this \\'pstel'll has but 1'l1 l fil1f'(1 
its part of th{' COlllmotlwealth'!-I obligation 10 hl'ing th~ 
opportunity or inlt>lIeclual fl'Ppdom a nd a.. vision or thl-' 
larger li[p to f'Vf-'ry normal human being within t h e COlli-
mOIl,,'ealth, PrPRidpllt (, herry rhtlrtl('lC'-l'ized \\'("stern's 
sensp or I't'HIlOllsibilily fot' tal'l'ying the LOITh of }('ul'llinc. 
to all who stand in IlP€'d of light wh(>11 hp wrOIP: " l knew 
a. mortal bod\' t hat was bUl' jpd in tlth gra\'C' Il was lhe 
home of a gr'eat soul. Hut the spiril took its flig lH with, 
out knowing its 1low('rs Th i s ~)'aye marks l lw last I'(,,!-Itill ,~ 
platt' of a ('itizen who was hHended by God to lip fr("p, but 
he died a slave wit h ollt h,l\' i llg I h'ed in the su nlight of 
i nspil"pd th ough t. I f society had kno("i(NI at tile 
dool" of lli s ROll i in pari ), l ife by o ffering h i m l'pal pc1l1ra-
lion, h e would ha\'p IWC'n on e o [ thf' p; 1'f'al <'i li zt."I1!-1 of this 
la n d." 1I Ill1dl'Pcis of mcn and wompn wi ll PX PI'Ps~ lhp 
('ollyj('tio n today thal had it n OI hf'PlI 1'0 1' the NII'lIf'Sl Holki· 
lud of \\~P!-Il(,I:I1, they would ht), i n a ll prohability, Ih"ing 
today in i[onlOrall('p and ohs('lIrity, T lw miSSionary spiril 
t'iHlI'<H'lPl'izPS the effort!-l of \\'es[(,l'n 10 carry t h e tOl'ch ot 
]pal'llin.l;' lO thmH' who might ot herwise Ih'e in dal'knf'RS, 
Stu dent D isc ip li n e, Thp authol'ity to Pllac't 1'1I1t-'~ and 
reglilations for thp ~o\'el'llill~ of StudPlltH' ,'ondlH,t i:--
\"ested 1)\' tllp ('Olllllloll\\'C'alth in Ihp Board of H(>g-('lIt~ of 
\\"eRtPI'II.' Thp rU('lIlt,\' of \\'PSI('l'tl has IIP\'('I" ('oltsidpn't! 
iL IlN'es ... aI'Y to rt'('OIllIllPIHI ~lIdl 3l'lioll, and IIIP Hoard or: 
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R ege nts has n ve l' enac ted such r eg ulatio ns. The unin· 
formed may wonder how a large s tude nt body may be 
successfu lly governed without a set of established rules. 
The answer is fo und in t he phllosophy of t he fo unders of 
Western; nam ely, that every normal huma n being wbose 
acts a l'e guided by a righteous and enlightened conscien ce 
will go vern him s elf, restraIning h Is impulses t bat might 
lead to a line oC cond uct Inimical to the common good . 
The obstreperous indivIdual bas generall y withdrawn 
voluntarily from t he college. In rare instances s uspensIon 
has been appli ed . iJt is deemed to be as mucb th e func tIon 
of the college to c rea te a n a tmosph ere of righ tenousness 
that restrains inclinations to transgress as it is to cause 
college stud ents to achi eve iutellectually. 
Stude nt Se lf· Government. Student self·governm en t of 
the forma l k ind frequ entl y found in colleges has not been 
recognized at W este rn. The proponents of studen t self· 
governmen t advance th e a rg umen t that s uch stud ent partic-
ipation in governm enta l activiti es tra ins for participation 
in civil government. In th e absence of any duly a ut bor-
ized a nd established rules governing conduct having been 
i nstituted by t he governing a ut horities of W estern, tb e 
natural infe rence is that none are needed . Any r egula-
tions that might be promulgated by a stude nt self-govern-
ment association would , under these conditions, seem to 
be needless a nd could not be binding. The fo und ers ot 
Western sough t to c reate a capacity for i ndi vidual self-
government. This is th e highest form of seIC·government. 
The thoug htful stud ent would naturally be very r eluctan t 
to surrender hi s righ t of individua l se lf-gove mment for 
government by hi s fellows unless he fears hIs own moral 
self a nd feels the need of restraint by others. The e vils 
t hat frequ ently a ri se from t he prac tice of formal self-
government in colleges are due largely to a lack of in terest 
in stud ent-gove rnm ent on t he pa rt of t hose who feel cap-
able of governing themselves and the exercIs ing of the 
governm enta l function by those more desirou s of govern· 
ing others than of governing themselves. 
Fraternit ies. Preside nt Ch erry strenuousl y opposed 
tbe introd uction of fraternities at W estern. To s 01l1e that 
attitude may have seem ed arbitrary a nd unreasouable. 
It should be r emembered that this a ttitude a pplied to 
W estern only. The major task of W estern has been to 
t rain tea chers for t be public school s of t he Com monwealth . 
All of th e child r en of th e Commonwealth are equal before 
the publi c school la ws. Fraterni ties, especia lly soc ial 
fraterniti es, are based upon social distinctions and have 
the tendency to create in th e minds of th eir members dis· 
dain for th e lowly a nd less fortu nate. Such an attitud e 
engender d in th e lives of teachers of publi c schoo l cbil -
dren would lend to r end e r t l1 em unfit for th eir work. P res i-
dent Cherry be lie ved t hat the spirit of dIsda in for th e 
lowly and less fortunate v iolated t he principles of both 
democl'al'Y an d Chri stiani ty. It w as on this bas is that 
h e op posed th e introdu ction of soc ial fraterniti es a t 
)Veste l'll . 
Standardi zi ng Ag encies. Sta ndardizin g agencies are 
l'ecogniz d as being necessary to guarantee the in tegri ty 
and interchangeabil ity of c red its ea m ed by s tud ents In a 
college. W este rn is justly proud of i ts acad emi c rating. 
But standa rdizing agencies tbat arbitra rily seek to de te r-
mine th e scope and to limit th e nature of lhe activities 
of a co llege produce a stereoty ped insti tution no longer 
capabl e of co nducting a fl exible progra m a nd growIng 
normally as a human being grows. P resident Cherry v igor-
ously cha llenged a ll such a rbi t rary acts of standardI zIng 
agenCies an d always insisted that W estern be left free to 
serve th e 'onlm onwealth in the s phe re de legated to it by 
statutory la w. The splendid achievem ents of \Vestern are 
due in no small measure to the freedom to serve upon 
which th presen t IH'ogram of Western is buil t. 
Cha pel Asse mb ly. The life a nd s lliri t of Western is 
centel'ed in its chapel assembly. The criti cism so fre-
quently made of modeI'll co lleges, espec iall y large ones, 
is that spec ialization deprives the student of the advan-
tages of a general cul t ura l education us ua lly obta in ed in 
smaller coil ges. W estern' s answer to this criticism is 
its cha pe l assembly, at which t he students may ob ta in a 
cross-section of knowledge while presel'vlng the mode rn 
advan tages of s peciali zation. Studen ts of Weste l'll who do 
not attend t be chapel assemb ly rathe l' r eg ularly fail to 
secure this cross-section of knowl edge and may becollle 
modern vi cti ms of speciali zation. 
Chape l attendance Is voluntary. Many who need t he 
chapel influence most freq uentiy do not attend . But tb e 
advantages of freedom of assembl y to t hose who attend 
was believed by t he found el's of W este l'll to outweig h the 
loss to those who do not attend. 
In t he absence of establi s hed r ules to govern cond uct 
th e fo under s of W es tern so ug ht t hroug h t he cha lle l 
assembly to cr eate a respect fOl' moral and spil'itual values 
whicb form t he basIs of the righteous conscience in the 
individual and th ereby the basis of right conduct. Tbe 
cha pel assembly is generally r egarded as one o f W es tern's 
most distin tiv e contributions to public educati on in the 
Commonwea lt h. 
Cha nge. Dr. ChelTY possessed a n unspoiled mind . an 
open mind. H e was not a ver se to change wh en h became 
convinced that the Dew was superior to the practice or 
poli cy tben be ing followed. H e saved hi mself a nd t he 
college needl ess e ffort and loss of energy throug h requ iring 
each new proposal to stand e xa mina tion in t he lig h t of a 
fundamental edu cational philosollby a rrived at after long 
years of experi ence and much study. He did not believe 
that a college could be built in a year or even in his own 
life time. H e was a lways deeply conce m ed about t he in-
flu ence of each profeSSional act and admini strati ve de-
c isIon on the building of W estern , wltich he conceived to 
be a continu ous pl·ocess. Dr. Cherry stated : " We mus t 
have a vision of the future, and if we would avoid mis-
takes, w e must be able to hear the conversation and con-
clusions of a group Of brainy and patriotic citizens when 
they talk abou t OUr achievements fiv e hundred or a tbou-
sand years from 11 0 W. \\Then considered in terms of demo-
cratic prinCiples, whatever is r ight in a democracy today 
wi ll be right 10 the future. Me thods and llrograms change 
but principles are as enduring as eternity." 
Change is inevi t.abl e in every human instrumentality. 
Our conce rn rega rdin g t he future of 'Vestern should be 
r estricted, however, to whether the fundamental prin-
Ciples upon whi ch our present greatn ess r ests are changed 
in the I'uture. To insist on th e avoidance of changes in 
m et hods a nd programs would render t he dyna mIc W estern 
of the founders a sta ti c 'V estel'n no longer capable of 
embracing new ideas and promoting new programs. 
Time inevitably brings changes in the personnel of a 
college. These cha nges have come to 'Western usuall y at 
t he sunset of lives well lived in our midst. The administra-
ti ve personnel of a college determines ad ministrative policy 
a nd promotes prog rams. a nd a lso directs t he effo l"ls o f t he 
employed personnel. 'l"b ese administrative changes otten 
r sui t in radica l departures trom established principles , 
m ethods, and programs. W estern bas been fortunate in 
not exper iencing such changes in changing administrative 
personnel. I n Dr. herry's successor, Dr. Paul Garrett, 
' Vesterll has a college administrato)' who is not desirous 
of cha ng ing th e fundamental llrinc ipl es upon whiCh t be 
greatn ess of \Vestern has res ted ; who proposes changes in 
m ethods and program s only as conditions seem to war-
rant; who Is kindly dI sposed toward the e mployed per-
so nne l oC the coll ege; a nd who is du ly res llectful for t he 
trad itions deal' to th e hearts of " 'estern alumui and 
fri ends. 
On assuming bi s duties as 1)l'esident of \Vestel'll . Presi~ 
dent Garrett did not as k that we forget the a lt ectionate 
regard t hat we ha ve for Dr. Cherry. H e o nl y asked that 
we make room in OUl' hearts fol' him a lso. T his we have 
done. Presid ent Garrett's liberal and professiona l attitude 
has e lic ited coo per ation a nd sympath tic s UPllort of all 
of hi s eft'ol·ts Crom facul ty, s tud en ts. and fr ie nd s of West-
ern. In exh ibiting this spiri t of cooperation with President 
Garrell. t he facu lty, stud ents. a nd fr iends of Western 
~hllw 101'111 lilt'il' t'stf:'f'm fol' thf' III f'1ll 0 1'\' o( Dr, l~hplT~', 
Thi~ i:" till' ~pil'il o( \\"f-'::5Lf'rn, and ill Ihi'$ spirit \\"(,S If'l'll 
marc-hE's Oil, 
Our Duty t o W este r n . Tn C'olleluding his bon)\. EDl'-
C\.TlOX, T H E BASIS OF DE~IOCHACY, DI', ('lwl'l')' dIOse 
thp lHll'Hgl'aph into whiCh he had pOUl'eel the e:-;Sf-'IH'P of his 
.=:elllC':ltionai philosophy as it l'elatNl to 'YeSterll, III ('011-
eluding this discussion or "The Educational Philosoph,\' 
of the F'oUIHll:'l'R of \VeslCJ'n," it seems fitling I hOlt Dr, 
('herry should spC'3i;; to the \Vestern of today nne! It)Jll0ITOW 
lhl'OI1~h till' mf'Ciilll11 of his own d('clal'atioll ('()n(>prllill~ OUl' 
duty to \\'(I~t('l'n, Dr. ChC'l'l'Y stated: " I t is OUI' "Hl~' to 
fnnctif.\' this gJ'('ut hilJ by hard Rtlld,\': by t:'xpI'P!-\~ill~ il:-' 
liarmOllj'. il~ OJ'tlp!', its <l1'1il-ulaliUl1, it~ ~'lll('n(':::.~, ill Ollr 
Ih'ps: hy s(,p il1J;! to it that its nohility is !lot manNI by 
a ~ingl!-> Illnrl, 01' c1eSE'l'l'all'ci in any othC'r \\'a~': hr making 
11l(-' he;-Jllliful sUllrises ::tnd SllllSI:-'\S ",hidl Wt' ~hall witness 
from this hill the> l'ising (If a Ronl in a world of promise 
alld ()ppOl"lInit~· and lhl" setting of a ~()lIl :1mid~t the 
splplulol's of ;1 life wpl! li\'('(I; and hy maldll!.! this beauti· 
ful ph~'si('tll IltlllOrama tlHU we slwll witllt-'ss tl'nlll this h111-
lOP and from l'1;IS~I'OOm windows a spiritual IHl\lorama to 
hI:' \nlI1S11111\('d into lift", and, finally. lhrough a patriotic 
USf' or t llingH sp iritual and th ings m,lt0rinl. 111110('1\ the 
door th<11 ('onlillPs an jmpl'i~on('d sC'i[ nnd ;lllow .1 llP\\, and 
~1'entC'1' {'ili~(>lJ to Stf'P forth H hlt-'R~ing lO lIlan. a ~("i'\'ant 
or liod ," 
TUNE IN! 
R adio s ta tion WSM-650 k ilocycles on your dial 
Friday , January 13, 1939, 10 :30-11 :00 P . M., C. S . T. 
The Symphony Orchestra of W es tern Sta te T eachers Co llege presents a program, 
"A TEACHERS COLLEGE HELPS TO DEMOCRATIZE MUSIC" 
T eachers College of the A ir Series, Auspices o f G eorge Peabody College for Teachers 
Cam pu s S c enes in W inte r 
- --oil{ 35 r. .. -
Mothers Day, May 6, 1938 
Mothers and Dads Invited to Western 
Two delightful events held annually on the campus of Western are Mothers Day, which 
is held each May, and Dads Day, usually observed in October. 
All mothers who have sons or daughters attending Western are invited to be the guests of 
the college for the Mothers Day program on May 12, 1939. The dads of Western students are 
invited to be guests of the college next fall when a good football game can be worked into the 
day's entertainment. 
Dads Day, October 8, 1938 
KENTUCKY BUILDING DREAM SOON 
TO BE REALITY 
The announcement that the Kentucky BuildIng Is 
to be completed In the near future Is beIng receIved 
with enthusIasm by alumnI and frIends of Western 
everywhere. The announcement was made when West-
ern receIved notification that an appllcatlon for $37,800 
had been approved by the PubUc Works AdmInIstra-
tion. The PWA allotment makes available a total of 
$81,800 for the completion of the bullding and the pur-
chasing of necessary equipment. The State prevIously 
had made a capital outlay appropriation of $34.000 for 
the project, and an additional $10,000 from collections 
on Kentu cky Building pledges was added to the fund by 
the College Heights Foundation. 
The completion of the Kentucky Building, whIch 
wiII be carried out on the Unes of the original plans, 
will give Western one of the most unique schOOl build-
ings in the South. The Kentucky Museum and the 
Kentucky Library, now housed on the third floor of the 
Library, will occupy prominent space in the building, 
as will the College Heights Foundation, which admin-
isters Western's student loan fund . It will contain 
classrooms for the teaching of Kentucky geology, 
geography, history, traditions, and personalities. 
The building, which was Degun in 1931, has a front-
age of 184 feet and a depth of 50 feet. Approximately 
$125,000, donated by students, alumni, a nd friends of 
W estern, has been spent in bringing it to its present 
stage of compl etion. 
